
KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS PCBLISilKU tVEUY TUESDAY

It Y THOMAS S H 1 T If.

FfttN'I BR OF THE LAWS OK THE UNION. ’

coxnirrojYs.
Three Dollar* per annum, payable at the

expiration of the year, or Two Dollars at the

time of subscribing Persons at a distance

directing the paper to be forwarded by mail,

in ,t accompany their > -.ler with two dollars

cull, or a note for three dollars. The postage
in every case must be paid.

AnrsH risEMEsrs are inserted at 50 cents

per square the first time, and 25 cents for each
continuance

V i'iili PRINTING OFFICE is kept at

Dr.uii.ird':> old st .ud, opposite the Branch Bank.

y I’RIN I’IN'ti of every discription will be
ex.-c.uted ni a very handsome style on the usual
units,— ,ii • whole apparatus used in the,
•Hire being entirely new.

A 1,IST of letter* remaining in the Post-Of-
-f - C re at Lexington Kv. on the 30th day of

March, 1813, which if not taken out in three

months, will be sent to the general Post-Office

as dead letters.

A
Allen Joseph
Anderson William
Allen Susan »

Allen Catharine

Armstrong William
A I es 'William

Abberijatliy Blackstone Aimins William

Ami. s Bt njamin

Armstrong Thomas
Adams Mary
Allen James

Bell William C.

JB.-I1 Cnthbert
Bullock Edmund
Bradley L
Brownston Jacob
Barbee Andrew 2
B lest J tidy

BrotliertoiTDavid

Birch Mary 2
Bradshaw Lt. James
Barr Thomas
Be-ry Benjamin 2
Boone Samuel
Boyce John
Birch George S.

Boyer John G.

Bishop Robert II.

Baker David
Baker Allen

Bryant Joseph 2

Beach Capt 'William

Ballard Howard
K uniberger Caty

Bradlev Susan It. 2

Ashby James
Allen Richardson
Alexander Robert
Aubrey Henry
Ji

Drink Philip

Beck Aquilla
Brvan John
Biggs Andrew
Bohannon Simon
Black iniore Robert
Bighon Morris
Bennet Michael
Brooke Thomas A.

Iiiirgcuon Isaac

Booz John
Beard Justph
Brooke Richard 1

Brown Eliza W.
Brown Elizabeth

Biaydcs William
Brimberger John
Baok Harman
Bronson Silas

Bibb Charles
Barkcley James
Bowling Wuliam
Beaufort Abraham
Brownson John

Browning Capt. James Bostian John Beard
Blew Kalley

Cornelius Abner
Crow Buddy
Coleman Thomas
Ceeath Rev. Jacob
Cbmn John
Cole Leroy
Cavcns John
Clay Hem y C.

Crostliwaif Perry

C . tree 1- ac

t
: .he Daniel

Joseph
C
Curack Michael
Clai ke William
Comstock Julia Ann

3 Carly Alexander
Carry William
Cowling J. G.

Conner Francis

Chinn Hannah
Cline Hiram

2 Curev Ludtcell

Chambers B.

»; r .a Sally W. II. Cm. k. t Robert

Craig J mes
t,'..»H>ll Abr bam
C uiubaogh John
l amp tobert

Cat I in William
Cams Samuel
Clark John
Causey Cur is

Cotton William
Conquest Janies

lfiv'is John W.
Downing Margaret
Downing S is.in

D > vnmg Francis *

Dennis It. bert

I) shin.in W lliain

Dickinson Elizabeth

Davis Janus

Ll.canty John
ckudmini J iseph

Carlton James
Combs s eplien

Cooper Sarah
Clenii ngham Elijah

Carleton J

Carpenti r Lc" is li.

Coins Martin
Cockrall John
J>

Daly James
Decree Joseph
Dorsey Caleb
Deadman Richmond
Duncan Samuel
Devour Samuel
Doherty James

K-der Matthew
Elliot William

Csam James

r
Frary Polly I'isher James
Paris Matthew L. Francis b'.vuns

Francis Thomas Parrel James G*
forhush Geni-Jje Fry Henry 11.

Fccld Kosi.ima Fanand Jolm
G

Griffith Seth X. Grimsty Lucinda
Gaines* Polly Grover Joel
<ii Liner Ik i uiiard Gibbert Cristen
Goun lien

* y Grady Samuel sen.

Lr.tve., Gibbons William
Grumes Elij&u Gray George
Gant Lititia Grisham William
Gurnet Thomas Glass Rev Joseph
Goodnough Isiuh 5 Grimes John
Gorin Henry Graham William
fiarna Mr.
Gatewood Ann

Gamer Thomas

U
Jfendly John 1 1 i slop Joseph
Jl.ivs and .1 .ins Hardesty Henry
Hunt iol:n llamlvl Nancy M.
Humphrey Wm. Ho.lL v Jolm 11.

il.t vs Andrew Harris David
H •••' sly David Holmes Robert
Ilic’is Jolm Holmes Hugh
Howard (ieo. & m. Hugh John
Hubbard Shnon M. 1) ,ri N./h.
Il lusion Hubert Dakins Francis
Huntingdon Mr. lla . * J tin

1 lenry Jolm 1 falsey Wiil’am
Humphrey Mr. A. Hughes Jolm
Hiekutan Joel 2 Iligbv J hn
Hull Tnomus Hanley TLos.
Hardy Alex. o

7 U J
Ingles John
Jones A\ illiam S.

Jimeson William

K
Keene Dr Rillinglv K n.r Rennet
Kestler VJVzubetli K< nr llcv John
King William King i -t-orge
Kert ley Francis Kizev Ji hn
Kelley Henry Kennedy Thomas
K a ma ; Da\ .tl Kennedy John
K zer Jacob

J.
v

J mes Li "-son David F.

Lovdon Capt
Lewis Samuel
Lipscomb Spotswood
Logan John
Lewis Warner W.

M’F.-ters Margaret
Merry Capt. P.

M’Clure Andrew
M’Clure Poseur

Man- Leonard
Monfort David
M’All Thomas
M’Dowel Lucy S
May Catharine
M’Cracken John
M’Mullin Ifobert

Mdler William
M’Pheters William
Miller John
M’Diinahl John
M issic Susan
M’Cormack Geo. W.
M’Crosky Alexander
M'Marrav Prudence
Monroe Jane Lucy
Monel Benjamin
M cliell William

Nocin George
North Abraham

Obrine Mary
Oldham Eliza TV.

Picket George TV.

Philips Samuel
Parmer James
I’axion Andrew
Payne Elizabeth
Park John
Peak Morgan
Patterson Francis
Penny Henry
Patterson Arthur
Patterson William
Page Harriet

Prather Walter

Rogse Eiy
Rogers Jos ’

Robb Joseph^
Ramsey Thomas
Richey Samuel,
R igers Coleman
Rode* Clifton

Reed Andrew sen.

Risse Augustavus

Lawrans John
Loyd Frethiuns
Leathers Joshua
Lewis Alexander
Long Gabriel

,'f

M’Dowel Maj. James
Madcap Thomas
M’Kee Archibald
M’Gee John
Moore Samuel T.

Morton Elizabeth H.
M’Gee Walter,
Morgan Charles

Miller Robert
Magnor William
Moore Yelle

M’Leod Alfred

Metcalf Alfred 2
Morton James
MoHett Goo.

Montgomery Maj. Alex.
Merick John 11.

M irriss Jolm
Meredith Samuel
Moore Capt. TVilliam

Martin Edward L.

M’Cormak Robert
JV
New John F.

Nash TVilliam

O
Owens Evans

P
Prather John
Parker Hutchison
Page James
Parker Elizabeth It-

Perce Tilt.mas
Piles Martha
Poor Matthew
Padget Nancy
Pugh Judith
Pavne John
Price TVilliam B.

Price Mr.
Pettit George

It

H..nkin Hi v. Adam
R ss Vincene
Rogers John
Robinson TVilliam 4
Rice Elizabeth
Ruuisey Thomas
Ridge ly Jane
Rilev Notion
Rumsey James

R ifihardson John sen. Roberts Jessey S.

Rontons Jsaac

Stout David
Snyder Jolm
Sale James
Stamps TVilliam
Sul lee Peter
Simpson John S.

Sayre David
Stoy Daniel
Shock John
Snssno TVilliam

Stevenson George
Stricklane Stephen
Shaw Oe-lia

•ale Joanna
Slieton Aney
-viiekls Patrick
Sallee Peter

mill Thomas
s ephen John
Strother Danl. F.

Steele William
Stuart Alexander

Taylor Eliza
t'iillon Robeit
Thomas Michael
Tint Benjamin
Thurston Charles M.
t hompson Ebenezer
Taylor Janus ;

Tompkins TVilliam
Terrence Duval
'Thompson Charles
Talbert Jonathan
Taiti Patrick

Russell William
S
.Sampson James
Safibrd Dav.d U.

Shankling Robert
Srott Old Mrs.
Smith Joseph
Siillinger Peter
Smith William
Strobcl Daniel
Shaw Catharine
Smeeling Rundol
Spindle Etlmtmd
Scitliici Conrad
Stevenson 'Thomas
Shoemaker Henry
Showard Leven
Smith Joseph
Sidener Henry
Sharp R ichard

S ccle Samuel
S debot tom Joseph
Steele Mary

2 Stephens Thomas
T
Talbott John C.

Tracey Ann
Thornton John
Troutman Adam
Thompson '. illiam

Towles Ruwleigh D.

Talbott Sinith Char-

lotte

Turner Noble TV.

Thornton Anr. L.

Tompkins Jane

pson Stephen

Whitington Charles
Wilkinann4S..muel
Wright Harrett
•' hitmore Fjvilcrick
ttaikley Stephen
W ard Stephe-ll

Williams John
Wilson Abraham

V is V
Vance James
IV

TVtlson George B
Woolory Hai.nah

Worley Joshua
Woodford Thomas C
TV. TV. Worsley
Wheeling Benjamin
TV inslow Sarah
TV Ison James

'’> nodward Joseph C. Walker Joseph
Winn Nathaniel Ware Major James
W right JaBhrson
Wiliams Daniel J.
West John
TVood Gideon
Walker George
Williams Maria C.
TV alkins Nathaniel
Woodruff Aaron
Watson Samuel E.
TVitians Nicholas
TViUson James
TVclch Jane
Walker James

Webb Aaron
Ware-field Caleb
TVooldr.tlge S.

Walsh Elizabeth

TVood J..mes

Worthington TV.

TVagnon John P.

Wingate John C.

Wood G i deoil

TVimcot Joseph
Winn Col. Juba
TVood Alex.

rpAKEN UP by Job Young, on the waters oft Mercer Circuit Sect. March Term, 1813
Cleat creek, near Mount Pleasant meeting Ciiuoa w. Higbi.vs cflmp’t.")

house, one Sorrel MARE, supposed to be
J

against
|

eleven or twelve years old ; no brand or mark
j

Jos. Tihu.u.l & John Bisk, yin Chancery.
perceivable, blind in both eyes, four white

|
defendants.

Barren Circuit Court, Slate of Kentucky, Sect
March Teem, 1813.

William Wilkerson, comp’l 1

vs u Jn Chancery
Sally TVilke: son, defendant, j

’THIS day came the complainant b) bis

counsel, and the defendant having failed to dl-

l' her appearance herein agreeably to law and
the rules of bis court, and it appearing to the

court by disinterested affidavits that the said

defendant is not an inhabitant of this state ;

It is therefore, on the motion of the complain-
ant ordered, that the defi ndant appear here on
the first day of our next June Term, and an-

swer the complainant’s bill exhibited against

her in this court, for the purpose of obtaining
a divorce in favor of the complainant against
the defendant ; Ur, Ilia; till her failure so to

do, the complainant’s bill be taken for Confes-

sed. And it is further ordered, that a copy of

this order he published eight weeks succes-
sively in some authorized newspaper of this

commonwealth.
(ACopv,) Attest,

14 RICHARD GARNETT, c. r.. c. c.

Young Leving Yard Nc’nohis .

Young l.awreus Young R chaid
Tates James G, Young Leonard

JOHN JORDAN, Jln. P. M.
I.-x April 13. Ik! 3. 15-3t.

tut SALE.
4 BRICK STABLE AND CARRIAGE

- » HOUSE, 33 feet hv 22, and a LOT OF
G KOI NO on Upper street, opposite S. Long’s
carpenter shop, and near Air. Hunt's factory.

—

Application to he made to

KENNEDY & BRAND.
April 6, 1813 14—if.

NOTICE.
Ltd persons are hereby cautioned against

Chancery.

feet, blaze face, about fourteen bands high-

appraised to Fifteen dollars, this 20th day of

July, 1812. JAMES HUNK.
,

April 6, 1813. 14—3t*
j

Silver Waters. Silver Smiths
and Hrass Founders.

i $ eTTvocxdruff,

R ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and
i the public in general, that they still con-

tinue to carry on tho above business in all then
branches at their former stand, opposite the
Blanch Bank, on Main-street, Lexington.—

,

They return their sincere thanks for past pa
tronage, and hope by their strict attention to

business, to merit its continuance.

TUrr HAVE, AND 1NTEHII KEEFltsd ON HAND,
A OEXEUaL ASSORTMENT OK

Gold & Silver it are.

Platt*} i'aiHllcstieks, Cask) s. &a.
OF THE NEWEST PATTERNS.

ALSO,

AN ELIGANT ASSORTMENT OF

hfidte Eds. Stiver p Irons, &c.

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE PATTERNS.

ALL KINDS OF
Carriage and Harness Mounting,

Carriage & Gig Springs, t ouch

I.ace. Fringe & Tassels.

ALSO, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Brass Candlesticks, Andirons, Sbo-

vels At Tongs,- Door Knock-
ers. Ate.

Which they will dispose of very low for Cash.

all kinds of

Brass Work for .Machinery
,

Clock Work, &c.
CAST ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE
Still Cocks ,

Rivets, Gun Mountings, tfc.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

I’liey have just received an extensive assort-

ment of

SADDLERY, ftc.
All of which will be sold on the most reasona-

ble terms for CASH.
Ty* One or two APPREN TICES wanted to

learn the Silver Plating bus ness.

The highest price in Cash will be given for

old COPPER, BRASS 8t PEWTER
April 6, 1813. 1 4—tf.

adm’r. of Philip Bush dec’ll
.

J

THIS ijsy came the complainant by his

counsel, and on his motion it is ordered that
said defendant Tidhall appear here and ans-

wer Hie complainant’s hill on or before the first

day of the next term of this Court, or the same
" ill be taken for confessed—and it Is further
ordered that a copy of this order be forthw ith

inserted eight weeks successively, in some
public newspaper in this commonwealth, au-
thorised by law to make such publication.
(A copy.)

13 Attest, THO’S. ALLEN, c. e.

"^ receiving any one of die three notes given
in me to william Farrar. They are all dated
in February last. One is of Knur hundred and
twenty-five dollars, payable in two tears after

late; another of Three hundred and seventy
fn e, payable in twelve months after date -

third ia of Two hundred and fifty dollars,

pa) aide in four months after date; as 1 am de»
nrmined not to pay them until be hits fully

< (implied with his engagement.
BENJ. SMITH.

Ap-il 6,1813. 1-5—St-

State of Kentucky,
Fayette Circuit Court, January Term, 1813

Thomas & Robert Barr, A
complainants, against t In Chancery.

Francis West, &c. defendants, j
'THUS day came the complainants, by their

, counsel, and tli ; defendants John Lapsley,
Henry Nixon and Samuel Mifflin, having failed

to filter their appearance herein according to

lav* and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing that the sa>d defendants are not inhabitants

of this commonwealth) It is ordered that tin,

less tjtey appear here on or before the first day
of the next June term of this court, and an-

swer tile said complainants’ bill, the same will

be taken tor confessed against them. It is fur
tiler ordered that a copy of this order, be in-

serted ill some authorised paper for eight

weeks successively, according to law. And
rfiis cause is continued until the next term.
(A Copy.) Attest,

|
HUBBARD M. SMI TIT, d, r, r, i , c.

Fayette Circuit Court—M -ch Term, 1813.

James Grave, complainant,?
against ) .

James Elliott’s heirs and ?
others, defendants. ?

THIS day came the complainant by his
counsel, and the defendants James Elliot ami

j

Robert Elliott having failed to enter their ap-

j

pcarance herein according to law- and the rules
j

of this court, and it appearing to t lie satisfac-
J

tion of the court that the said defendants are
|

not inhabitants of this commonwealth— it is

o'-deretl that unless they appear here on or be-
fore the first day of the next June term of this

court, and answer the Complainant’s lull,

the same will be taken for confessed against
them. And it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be inserted in some authorised
paper for eight weeks successively according
to law.

(A enpt.)

13 Attest, PETER I. RAILEY, u. c. p. e. c

-MASOVaS l.NJN.

MOUjrrSTEItLUYG KENTUCKY.
The subscriber has removed iiom Georgetown,

to Mountsterling, and has opened

House of Entertainment.

U E returns thanks to Ills friends and a gen.
. erous public, for their past tavors, and

hopes hv his attention to business, to merit a

Share of public patronage.

PETE ft MJtSOjY.
January 14, 1812- 12-tf

PREVENTION
11EFTEll TILLX CUBE.

FOU THE PIIEVENTIOY AND CC11L OF Rl L M US AKD
MALIGNANT FEVERS, IS RECOMMENDED

Halm’s Aiiti-liilious Fills,

Prepared fonlyJ at J.ee't old established Patent
& Family .Medicine .Store, JVb. 56, .Maiden

Lane, .Vent.York.

THE operation ofthese pills is perfectly mild,
so as to be used with safety by persons m every
situation, and of every age.

-They are excellently adapted to carry ofl su

peifltiotis bile, and prevent its morbid secreti-

bns—to restore aiul amend the appetite—pro-

duce a free perspiration, and thereby prevent
colds, which are often of fatal consequences
V dose never fails to remove a cold, if taken on
its first appearance—they are celebrated for re-

moving habitual costiveness, sickness at the

to mach anil severe head ache—and ought to be
taken by' all persons on a chSnge of cl-.uiate.

They had been found remarkably efficacious

in preventing and curing disorders attendant on
long voyages, anil should be procured and care
fully preserved for use, by every seaman.

ILuiuilton’s Worm Destroying

Lozenges.
This well known remedy has cured during

the last eleven years, an immense number of
children and adults of various dangerous com-
plaints arising from worms.

Hamilton's Essence tSj Extract
of Mustard,

A safe and effectual remedy for acute and cliro

me Rheumatism, Gout, Rheumatic (lout. Palsy
Lumbago, Numbness, White Swellings, Chil
blams, Sprains, Bruises, pain in the face and
neck, Sic.

ITCH CL UED,
By once using LEE’S SOVEREIGN OINT-
MENT.

Hamilton’s Grand Restorative
Is recommended as an invaluable medicine

for the speed) reliefand permanent cure for the
various complaints which result from dissipated
pleasures; juvenile indiscretion; residence in

climates unfavorable to the constitution ; the
immoderate use of tea; frequent intoxication,
or other destructive intemperance ; the unskil-
ful or excessive use of mercury ; the diseases
peculiar to females at a certain period of life-

.

bad lyings -in, &c.

Hamilton’s Elixir,

Celebrated for the cure of Colds, obstinate
'oughs. Asthmas, and approaching Consump-
tions, and is a certain remedy for the Hooping
Cough

Halm’s True <\* Genuine Ger-
man Corn Plaister,

Tooth .flrlie Drops.
A mulcitude of attested cures performed b\

the above medicines, may be seen at tile place
of sale.

The above genuine medicines (with many
other of equal celebrity) are prepared from the
original receipts of the late Richard Lee, jun.
by his widow in New York.

Cfy They are for sale in Kentucky f Ily her
particular appointmentJ at the stores of II aide
mai d .Uentel/e, Lexington, and Dudley

, Trigg &
Dudley, m Frankfort.

MAC 111XE CAULS.
’T’HE celebrated Card Manufactory of White-
1 more & Co. is removed from Boston to
New York, where it is now in complete opera-
tion, luting much enlarged and improved bv
the New York Manufactory company, with
whom I ha* e established a correspondence, and
l-iite assurances that n-y orders will lie parti-
cularly attended to, and executed with dis-
patch —Persons wanting Machine or other
(’aids, will find it their interest in having
their orders forwarded by me.

LEWIS SANDERS.
An invoice of well assorted goods to be dis-

posed of, a part of the pay would be taken in
good Hempen Yams. ’

|,. s.
Lax. March 9th, 1813. 10-tf

FOR SALE, ’

fjjN'lE house occupied by the subscriber—the
fi lot is 28 it .t front—running back to sliorS

street, on which it is the same, the house iti

5 feet fi inches front, filly feet back—tiir alley

5 feet wide in common, with the adjonong
house, now occupied by the Branch Rant K,

which U al'O for sale—possession of either

to he had 24th day ot May next.—This pm.
pert) Is now oflered very low, the pat men’s
divided into 5 equalkoms, in hand, m 1 2 3 &•

4 wars bearing uii^tst.

LEWIS SANDERS;
Lexirglon, 9'h March, 1815. llMf.

WantcA
npimgB or font- Turners or yhob ”•

* been accustomed to wqrJP in maehme.y
to whom 1 "ill giie liberal wages. Also t"T>

smart boys < t s.xtren or seventeen Veaj sof age,

will be taken as .apprentices to learn the n a-

; hioe making business by the subscriber, Jiv-

ing on Water street, adjoining the theatre,

Lexington.
JOH.Y MARSH.

January 25, 18!?. 4-tf

8X.IP r
ITJTT.t. stand the ensuing season in Fayette

V f county, on Jack’s Creek road, tteo miles

from Jack’s creek terry, and three from Gi!»

liad Meeting House to cover mares at the re-

duced price of t-ico dollars in advance, (paid

when the mare is covered,) or three dollars by
the 25tl> of December in cash, or four dollars

in Tit a lit—such as Com, Wheat, Rye, Oats,

Whiskey, Salt or country Linen, at the Lex-
ington market price, to he paid on or before the

25t.h of' December next, delivered at the sta- ^ ;

Six dollars to ensure a mare with foal ; me
dollar &. fifty cents the single leap, paid w hen
the mare is covered— Any 'pm a n who put

mares to SNAP last season, the same mat -•

(if the property of the same persons) are en-

titled to a leap gratis—also, am person put-

ting five inures shall h.ve the fifth one gratis

rile season to commence the 15tli of March,
and expire the 10th of July.

I’HILIB BRINK.

rEDTGREE.
SN AP is a beautiful black, sixteen hands one

ir-ch high ; was got by tlir imported liorse

Shark, his dam by old Snap Dragon, his grand

ih.m by Black and all Hlack, his great grand

dam by the old noted horse Juba. F B.

March 16th, 1 813. 11—tf

,1 Cotton Spinner minted.
rinO whom generous wages will he given- by
-* the subscriber.—Testimonials relative to

competency and character, tv II be required.

THOM AS WALLACE.
Flemingsburg, March 4th, 1813. lG-tf

Cash for Hops.

\ LIBERAL price will pc given for fresh and
clean picked Hops next fall, by Jolm Cole-

man, at his Porter ami Ale Brewery in Lexing.

ton.—Farmers will find it highly to their ad-

vantage to cultivate the above article, the

quantity wanted annually will be considerable.

Lexington, .March 8, fSTS. JO-2m.

I'oppcr for Stilts.

’T'HE SUBSCRIBERS are expecting in a fey
days, a quantity of Copper in Patterns for

Stills—which they will sell on reasonable

terms. 45-tf.

TILPORD, SCOTT & TROTTER.
Nov. 3. 181?

THE Lit t’UIJ? it

Respectfully informs the public that he
has removed his

COMMISSION STORE.
Tothe house lately occupied by A1 r. Gatewood,
adjoining Mr W. Lcavv’s store, where he con-
tinues to sell, make and repair Looking- Glas-
ses, Picture Frames, gilt and plain ; he has
lately received an assortment of the mosPfash-
ionable Looking Glasses, and a most complete
assortment of toys for children, more extensive
than any before imported, and very cheap.
Likewise—Large Glasses fin- picture frame*

Clock do.

Cotton by the Bale
White Lead of the first quality
Box Raisins

Prunes
Mackaids
Herrings

and a variety of Groceries and drv Goods
32 W MF.NTELLE

E'lis £$ Trotter,
Have just received

,
and are i otu opening in their

iitw Hrich House % two doors above
Sam'l Geo 'J'rotfer,

A LARGE IS ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

G O O D S,

Which they will sell low for CASH, either by
wholesale or retail.

3 1 .* 1 2tf fixing(on, April 6, 1813.

Flint Glass Manufactory.
r lM?F.YOR & EXCEL, respectfully ir.for.r.

1 their friends and the public in general,

that they have established a Flint Glass
Mi vrfactory on the South side of the Mon-
oiYg*he la, opposite Wood street, Pittsburgh.

—

Orders for any articles in their line, will be
thankfully received s-nd promptly ejeecuUsd.

Pittsburgh, J’au. 1,1813 .

.xew goods.

F
ERF.Mt.AH NE AYE, in addition to his oth-
er late importations, has received a hand

some assortment of

Ironmongery. Crates, P,ry Goads,

tin the keg. and retail,

.'Till Sines, f-'c. /-V.
Which he " ill sell Wholesale and Retail, on
reasonable terms.

HEMP V. A TED.
Cotton Yarn and Cotton, as usual.

.March 19 1813. J?-*f

rUTASil & FLACK SALTS
WANTED.

J
OHN At A INWRIGHT, manufacturing che-
mist, will give three dollars per cut. for

Black Salts
; and sir dollars for Potash, deliv-

ered :A his Apothecary store on Main street.

EUR SALE,
Anna Foi-tis, double and single.

Oil of Vitriol,

Spirits of Salts,

Spirits of AVine, ftc. Sec.

He also wishes to buy several hundred weight
of coarse dry SALT PETRE, for "Incli ne
will give an advanced price.

Lexington, Aprils, 1813. 14—3t.

. Morrison
,
Uosivellts {j? Sutton

TIAYE lately received from Philadelphia,;.
splendid assortment of MERCHANDIZE,

of the most fashionable kind, which will he
sold cheap for cash only.

17- tf Lexington, April IT, 1812.

JV’ISH to hire a negro woman witlion

» cumbtrance, who is a ^oyu cook and w
er.

,
J. B. U'JJV

Februarv i3, IB!?: p..jt



AS ORATION ON
PATRIOTISM,

BY PETJCIVAL BUTLER, .In.

Sludent of the Transylvania Un^vei-ntii, deliver-

ed at the public Exhibition ,• April 7, IfSlo.

X.ADIF.S ASS GENTLEMAN,
I solicit your attention and patience,

Whilst 1, in the best manner I can, investi-

gate the subject of PATRIOTISM.
I shall not commence by beseeching

you to pay due regard to my youth and
inexperience; such a precaution, with
an audience enlightened as is this, an au-
dience so eminently calculated to discri-

minate between the logical dcsertations
ot the hoary head, & the ardent ebullitions

of a youthful mind ; serves only to insult

the good sense of these who compose it.

Patriotism, is a pure, ardent, and dis-

interested affection—which impels us to

tveep for the sufferings, and rejoice in

the smiles of our country—the most dig-
nified, and generous passion of the mind,
implanted in our bosoms by the hand of
nature, in order to bind us to the land of
our nativity ; that we may fervently and
piously deiznd the soil which nourished
our fathers, and maintain the government
under which we are placed by the hand
of Him, who says unto the trees of the

forest, “where 1 have planted ye, there
shall ye blossom.”
That love of country is a natural and

original principle in our constitutions, a
slight recurrence to the characters of na-
tions, will satisfactorily evince. Every
man, Hike Gulliver in Lilleput) unalien-

ably bound to some spot of earth, by the

thousand soft ties which habit and associ-

ation are continually stealing over him.
The following fact affords a striking ex-
ample of the potency of our local preju-

dices.—The Chief of one of the tribes

of Canadian Indians, upon being request-

ed to emigrate, threw himself into a very

dignified attitude, and looking at the Euro-
pean contemptuously, replied—“ What 1

shall we -ay unto the bones of our fathers,

arise, and go with us iuto a foreign land !

No !’

'Transport yourselves in imagination,

from the blissful scenes Which surround
you, and repair lor a moment to the frigid

zone,

’‘Where the bleMt Swiss, their stormy moun-
tains tread,

And force a churlish soil, for scanty bread

—

No vernal bloom their torpid rocks array.

But winter ling Trig, chills the lap of May,
No Zephyr fondly soothes the mountain's breast.

]Jn t meteors glare, and stormy glooms invest.

Yet, dear is that shade, to which his soul con-

forms,

And dear that hill, which lifts him to the storms,

And as a child, when scaring sounds molest,

tilings close, and closer to the mother’s breast.

Mo tiie loud torrent, and the whirlwind’s roar.

But bind him to his native mountain’s more.”

Leaving this world of snow, where
the sun has lost its influence—where
shooting its rays obliquely, it’s unable to

dissolve those icy fetters with which the

tyrant Front has bound all nature ;— visit

with me the glowing desert—is not the

same principle which pervades »'nc bo-

soms of those inhabiting the harden of
creation, thepa^di*? of na'.urc, to be
found barren ro'iks, parch’d

earth, and fiery wastes of sand ? its tainted

air, and all its broods of poison ?—Yes,

“ The naked negro panting at the line.

Boast* of his golden sands, and palmy wine,

B asks in the glare, or stems the tepid wave,

And thanks his gads for all the good they gave.

Hor les» tlie Pathivit’s boast, where e’er we
roam,

Bis first best country, ever is at home."

We have only recognised Patriotism
as a natural, and original principle

—

it re-

mains for us to investigate its properties

and effects.
,

When under the benign influence of

peace, the statesman beholds commerce
and agriculture nourishing—our harbors

crowded with Vessels, and the peasant

quietly enjoying the fruits of his labor

—

which bids him smile with such a smile

as gilds the brows of angels, whilst re-

tracing the footsteps of an upright man.
’Tis Patriotism, that potent queen,

at whose command the swarthy smith

lets tail his sledge, girds on the well tried

armour of his father, bids a long farewell

to the endearing scenes of domestic plea-

sure, and r pairs to the field of blood-
prompted by whom*- the merchant fore-

goes his love of gain, and devotes his in-

terest to the genius of his country.

Ask the youths of Kentucky by what
were they impelled to exchange the cheer-

ful tire-side—for the comfortless waste

—

the lively converse of the .social circle,

for the soul-chilling yell of the sa- age

—

the bed of down tor tbe pillow of snow

—

luxury for hunger, ease (or toil, and se-

curity for danger—aye, for death ! It was

the very np.ie principle which urged the

noble Coda: s, in the infancy of- Greece,

to pour forth his biood upon the altar of

his country— which bid a Lycurgus leave

his much loved Sparta, and linger out

the thread of his existence, a voluntary

exile in a dis’ant land—which called a

C'incinnT.us from Ids plough, a Wallace
from hi* home, a Tell from his paternal

cot, and our modern Cincinna'us, that

great, proto" og angel of his country’s

liberty, fro* t the ever green shades of Ida

Vcvc-oa. Y hey had heard the wrongs

of their coij.v •, and longed to a nge
the vi ; they n i heard the deeds of their

fathers, and i; nod for tha battle.

Patriotism is the cement, the life of

a government; that Which unites its coun-

cils. and arms, and renders i’s operations

aif. aal: without it all is distraction, all

is .ibecilitv, every act of government de-

feats its own purpose. Ye votari'-s of

libevtv— when the storms of invasion or

civil dissension may wrack to its base the.

temple of your freedom, repair to the,

tombof Washington /—from tbe breeze,

wafting fragrance to his ashes, you will

inhale a divine sensation, within the

silent walls of his sepulchre, dwells

the genius of Patriotism—go, fer-

vently invoke iher—She, who enabled

your chieftain, like his own Vernon,
when the angry clouds discharge their

tempests on its brow, to stand unmoved
amidst the fast flashing lightning of war,

the thunder-speaking voice of the can-

non—will also embolden you: that when
your country may demand it, you shall

undauntedly encounter ail the dangers,

which furious war, wears in her bloody

front—will nerve you against the day of

trial, will support you in the hour peril

;

and if -ever the wheels of time roll round

the lamentable period, when you shall be-

hold the tree of your country :s liberty,

now flourishing fair, hewn clown and cast

by the lawless hand of conquest into the

furnance of despotism—yourselves, out-

casts and vagrants in your own land—the

once blissful seats of your lathers, usurped
by aliens, strangers enjoying the fruits of

your vine, and the shade cf your fig-tree,

actuated by Patriotism, the elder sis-

ter of Liberty, you will involuntarily ex-

claim—Oh my country 1 why docs my
dastard heart bear witness to thy degrada-

tion ? why do I meanly linger here to gall

thy bosom with my tears, for my better

part is gone !—my liberty has fled !—Give
me the soul of Roman Cato, that like him,

I may nobly sink into the grave with what
I prized above my life—mv Freedom !

When we reflect that tills heaven-born

principle, actuates and inspires the bo-

som of nations, laboring under all the

disadvantages of climate, soil, and go-

vernment—that it is to be recognized,

not only amid the enfeebling blaze of tbe

tropics, but the annihilating storms of the

pole !—not only where tyranny has rear-

ed her gorgon crest, and wields her bloo-

dy wand, but also, where the salutary

hand of law was never felt—how should

it bind us to our country, where we
enjoy the blessings of a government,

which occupies the golden mean be-

tween anarchy and despotism !—A go-

vernment that hunts out modest virtue

from the shades of solitude, and lights

her to the chair of office—a government
whose protecting influence is not confin-

ed to the tapestryed walls of greatness,

hut like the rays of the situ, penetrates

the chinks of the clay-built cottage, and
cheers the peasant at his humble fire-

side ; where we enjoy all the advantages

resulting from the temperature of climate,

and exuberance of soil : in a word, where
we are pleased by all that is simple, at-

tracted by all that is beautiful—transpor-

ted by all that’s sublime, astonished by all

that’s wonderfully, and awed by all that’s

terrible, in nature.

Viewing our country in the light in

which nature and her God intended we
should behold her, as the threatre where,
in we first awoke to the scenes of time

—

where the auspicious light of Heaven
first beatTed upon us, as the cradle of

our infancy, as a fond mother on whose
bosom tve have felt all the transports of

youth—in fact, as the temple which con-

tains our diamonds and gems, incalculably

precious,—those , to whom we are bound
by the endearing ties of consanguinity and
friendship—we should deem no sacrifice

too great for which her interest might call

:

wc should weep for her sufferings and
rejoice in her smiles.

“ Then be this truth, the star by which we
steer.

Above ourselves, our country should be dear.’

ways and means to repeal a part oft he
;

and patriotic gentleman retunts to his

non-importation act ; and to purchase
j

own country. Massacres were not only
the manufactures of the enemy—not (committed on the 2:d and 23d, but also

on the 24(h, 25th and 26th, and even three
weeks afterwards fresh scalps were
brought into Malden.

BRITISH Sc INDIAN BARBARITY.

FROM THE ALBANY ARGOS.
INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

Between a committee of gentlemen of this city
and the Hon. A. B. Woodward, Judge of the
Supreme Court of the terrtory ofMichigan,
relative to recent events in that territory.

Albany, March 26, 1813,

Sir— It has been intimated, that you
have recently made a communication to

the Seccretary ofState of the general go-
vernment, relative to the situation of the
Michigan territory, since it was surren-
dered to the British government. Sensibly
participating in the sympathy which the
unfortuntate fate of that territory excites
in the citizens of the United States gen-
erally, and on the froptier of this state

particularly—We the undersigned, acting
in behalf of a number of respectable citi-

zens of this city, would be gratified in

being possessed of the information you
may have so transmitted—and of your op-
inion whether it would be improper for

us to cause the same to be published.
We have the honor to be.

Most respectfully,

,
Your obedient servants*

Fn. BLOODGOODA
J. TOWNSEND C Committee.
G. Y. LANSING }

The Hon. A. B Woodwa rh,

Judge ofthe supreme Court, Michigan territory.

because the country requires such
manufactures, but because we want the

revenue which would accrue on their

importation ! !

While we are inviting all who are friend-

ly to American freedom, to repair to

our standard Sc enrol themselves against

the enemies of their freedom—

a

large majority ofthe house ofrepresen-

tatives, for the sake of conciliating that

enemy, agree to prohibit foreigners

from entering our naval service, or

even on board merchant vessels

!

thereby creating a distinction unknown
in our constitution, and in a high de-
gree disgusting to those foreigners

who have adopted this “ land of liber-

ty ! ” Better to die in the last ditch

then truckle with the enemy in this

sort ! 1

Our brave sailors have been losing their

prizes
; by sending them to the bottom

of the ocean ; but our speculative

congress refused them any compen-
sation until advised thereto jythe pre-

sident. They have now with apparent

reluctance consented to reward them.

While our priva’eers have found some of

their prizes prove to be blanks, in con-

sequence of the double duties
;
yet con-

gress refuse to remit them and priva-

teering is consequently discouraged.

While Kentucky and Ohio 11 bleeds at

every pore. ” our sea ports are busily

speculating by the aid of British licen-

ses.

While the merciless savages are let loose

on our frontiers, there are natural En-
glishmen in every port of the Atlantic.

Insulted and injured people ! where are

you to look for the nerve—the patriot-

ic devotion, which distinguished “ other

times l
”

from the i-ong island star.

A PAINFUL VIE W.
The prospect before us is indeed di-

versified with light and shade. We are

not surprised that Great Britain should

resolve to prosecute the war with vigor,

by sending strong reinforcements to Can
ada, and a large naval force on our coast.

This was to have been expected ; and
not in the least to be feared by those who
know the spirit of this people and the

resources of this country, when properly

called imo action by the government.

But it is not without mortification and dis-

gust that wc reflect on what a republican

congress have done, and what they have
not done.

Our readers know that the Star has

uniformly advocated the war. We have

suffered that from England, which it would
be death to our independence any longer

to suffer. We are therefore friends of a

tsar in fact, which we conceive would
bring a speedy issue. Not a war for the

aggrandizment of speculators, or for the

upholding of statesmen who arc fruitful

in expedients for bartering the honor of

the nation for the gold of the enemy.

—

Who can look at the following facts, and
not blush that such things are?

At the same moment, thatour contractors

find it impossible to procure provisions

in sufficient quantities for our soldiers

on the lines, whilst their movements
are retarded for want of such provi-

«‘oiis, it is transporting to the east and
.ent to supply the troops of our enemy
in Spain 1

The Sunday on which the news is re-

ceived in New York, that such of the

wounded prisoners of gen. Winches-
ter’s army as could not walk were toma-

hawked by the enemy’, the same Sun-
day on which the news is received

that a large fleet is to be sent to bom-
bard our towns—that same Sunday
several large ships were loading in

New York w'Uli provisions far the ene-

my ! 1 ,1

While these things ere going on, con-

gress arc advised by tije cemmitteeof

FROM THE ALBANY ARSUS.

MASSACRE AT FRENCHTOWN.
The following narrative is drawn up by

Lieut. Baker, of the 2d U. S. regt. who
passed through our city a few days since

from Detroit.

“ So much has been said about the In-

dian massacres at Frenchtown and its vi-

cinity, that something circumstantial from
one who had an opportunity cf acquiring

information on the subject, may not be

unacceptable to the public. I therefore

submit the following narrative

“ On the morning of the 22d. January
I was captured by the Indian* about 9

o'clock, with another officer and 40 men.
Closely oursued by an overwhelming
force of Indians, we were endeavoring to

make our escape, and had attained a dis-

tance of about 3 miles from Frenchtown,
w.'.en an offer of quarters was made us by
an Indian chief—Many Indians on horse-
back being in our front and flanks, four

or five hundred in our rear tomahawking
the hindmost, and withal the men being

much wearied with running through the

deep snow, we concluded it best to ac-

cept the chiefs proposition. According-

ly, we assembled round him, and gave up

'

the few remaining arms that were still re-

,

taint'd in the flight. In a few minutes,

To Messrs Francis Bloodgood, Isaiah Town-
send and Garret X. Lansing, a commitee
of gentlemen ot the city of Albany.

Albany, March 27, 1813.
Gentlemen—The sympathy which the

unhappy fate of the territory of Michigan
has excited in the citizens ofthe United
States generally, and in those of the fron-

tiers of this state in particular, is at once
as natural as it is honorable to lire human
heart.

The information which. I have had oc-
casion to communicate to the hon. the
Secretary of State ofthe general govern-
ment, relative to the situa^n of the ter-

ritory ot M.chigan, sincd^Hjfe been sur-
rendered to the arms Britain, is

such as might have been put in posses-
sion of the government' and the public by
any other channel, and I conceive there is

no impropriety in my complying with
your polite requests. I do no preccive
any reason why the same information

might not, without impropriety, be laid by
you before the public.

I therefore do myself the honor to

transmit to you herewith, copies of the

several communications which I have had
occasion to make to the general govern-
ment relative to the situation of the terri-

tory under the British flag.

I have the honour to be, gentlemen,
with perfect respect and esteem, your
obedient servant,

A. B. WOODWARD.

To the Editor of the Albany Argus.
Albany, March 29, 1813.

Sir—Of the documents commumuni-
the Indians on foot came up, and notwith- cated to us on the 27tb inst. by the Hon.
standing the chief appeared solicitous to Judge Woodward, we transmit to you an
save, massacred ahout half our number, extract of No 20, andNas. 23,24, 25, 26,

I was led back towards the river, along 27,28, 29, 30,31, 32, 33, for publication

the road we had retreated in. The dead in the Argus, as containing matter of pub-
bodies of my fellow comrades, scalped, lie interest.

tomahawked and stripped, presented a

most horrid spectacle to my view. I was
at length taken to a fire near Col. Proc-

tor, where I remained until our army
capitulated, and marched by ma towards

Malden. Major Madison, as he was
marching past, demanded me of the offi-

cer commanding the guard, as an Amer-
ican officer ; but the noble Briton replied,

with a sneer, “ You have too many offi-

cers,” and ordered the column to advance,,

which had made a partial halt. I was ta-

ken to Sandy creek, about three miles off,

on Hull’s road, and there kept for the

night, with about 20 other prisoners.

Next morning my master left me in

charge »f an old Indian, and, with the ex-

ception of twenty or thirty, all the Indians

We arc, sir, respectfully, your humble
servants,

(Signed)
Fit BLOODGOOD A
I9A1H TOWNSEND C Commit-
G. Y. LANSING 3 ter -

Extract from No. XX. being a letterfrom
Judge Woodward to General Proctor

,

dated Detroit, February 2, 1813.
“ It is well known to you, sir, that the

capitulation of the sixteenth of August
1812, has suffered many infractions in

every quarter of the territory by the sa-

vages in the employ of the British gov-
ernment. The inhabitants have borne
them with an unexampled patience. They
have entertained a constant appprehen-

k towards ffieTi-
sion U'at' when

.

lhe A“eii
,

can forces ap-
proach the territory, and when an engage-
ment has taken place, the fury of the sa-

in the camp, went bap

ver Raisin. They l'fcrarned about 2 o’clock,

P. M. bringing a number of fresh scalps, • , . . . . . . ,

and about thirty prisoners, many of whom !

va
!?
e a

.

ie
.

sl
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° ln

were wounded, though with a single ex- !

e ec lnb 0,1 1 le reac t ey lose, and per-

ception, none dangerously. I was told by
haPs on lh<

r.

rotal.atory treatment of pr.s-

the prisoners, that the Indians had that

morning returned to the village, and mas-
sacred capviin Hickman and a great

many others, and they were fearful Major
Graves and captain Hart, were of the

number ; that some of the vtounded had
been scalped alive and burn' in the houses.

I had scarcely been told these things,

when a volunteer who was standing by
my side, was knocked down, scalped,' and
tomahawked. Three others were suc-

cessively treated in the same manner.
“ Seven days afterwards, I was sold in

Detroit to some American gentlemen,
and the next day sent over to Sandwich,
where I remained three weeks. In this

time I had an opportunity of making en-
quiry about the massacre, and found that

fifty had been massacred subsequent to

the day of battle, and two officers the day
on which the battle was fought, after they
had surrendered. Of the first were capt.

N. G. S. Hart, of Lexington, Captain
Paschal Hickman, of Franklin, John H.
Woodfolk, esq. the general's secretary

;

and of the latter, captain Virgil M’Crack-
en, of Woodford, and ensign Levi Wells,
son of colonel Wells of the United States'

infantry. Judge Woodward has ascer-
tained several instances of great barbari-

ty exercised on our prisoners, which will

appear as soon as that truly philanthropic.

;
oners or of the dead, which their cruel
mode of warfare produces, is always like-

ly to drive them to an ignoble revenge on
the prisoners they find in the country, and
the inhabitants of it who are American
citizens. They therefore pressed the
subject on your attention previous to the
battle of the 22d January, 1813—and felt

satisfied with your assurance, that you
considered your own honor pledged for

their effectual protection. Since the re-
sult of that battle, facts arc before their
faces which they cannot shut their eyes
upon. Some of them are perhaps un-
known to yourself. I will enumerate
some of which I believe there will be no
difficulty in establishing beyond the reach
of contradiction.

First, Some of the prisoners after the
capitulation of the 22d January, 1

8

1 3,

have been tomahawked by the savages.
Second, Some of the prisoners alter

that capitulation have been shot by the
savages.

/

Third, Some of the prisoners after that
capitulation have been burnt by the sava-
ges.

Fourth

,

Some of the inhabitants of the
territory of Michigan, citizens of the U-
nited States of America, after that capit-
ulation, have been shot by the savages.

Fifth, The houses qf some of the in-

habitants of the territory, American cifc

zens, alter that capitulation, have been
burnt by the savages.

Sixth, Some of the inhabitants, Amer-
ican citizens, after that capitulation, have
been pillaged by the savages.

These (acts evince that in some quam
ter, and in some department or other, ci-

ther the moral or physical means of pre-

venting a violation of your capitulations

do not exist. The alarms of the inhabit

tants therefore are the more highly cxc-
led by the expectation of another battle ,

and they feel, and perhaps very justly,

that their persons and property are not.

respected.

It is on this account that I have been
requested to submit to your considcrat

tion, a convention between the citizens

and yourself which may remove the first

difficulty suggested in this letter, and ob-
viate the second.”

No. xxm.
Sandwich, 9th Feb. 1813.

„ „ (
c°py-)

Sir—

Y

ou will have the goodness to
appoint a day for the purpose of adducing
before Col. Proctor such probfs as you
may have to substantiate the assertions
stated in your letter to him, relative to

the slaughtered of the enemy’s sick aufa
wounded on the 22d January last.

1 have the honor to be, & c.

(Signed) A. W. M'LEAN, a. d. q._

Augustus B. Woodward, esq. Detroit.

No. xxiv.
Sandwich, Feb. 10, 1813.

(Copy.)
Sir—I had the honor to receive on the

third day of this month a verbal message
from you, communicated to me by Majcyf
Muir, requesting me to endeavor to pro*
cure some evidence of the massacre of
the American prisoners, on the 23d day
of Jan. last.

I met with only a few persons at Do
troit who are inhabitants of the river

Raisin, nor was it altogether a pleasant

task to those, to relate in these times the
scenes they have beheld : some of then*
however appeared befove a French ma-
gistrate, and I send you copies of what
they have stated.

It will occur to you, sir, immediately
that what any of them state on the infor-

mation of others, though not direct cvi->

dencc in itself, leads to the source where-
it may be obtained.

The truth will undoubtedly, eventually,

appear ; and that unfortunate day must:

meet the steady and impartial eye of his-

tory.

In communicating your message, Ma-
jor Muir added something having rela-

tion to American citizens who might be:

willing to take the oath to the ki«g. It

will be obvious to you, sir, that in a state

of open and declared war a subject or cit-

izen of one party cannot transfer his alle-

giance to the other party, without incur-

ring the penalties of treason, and while
nothing can excuse his guilt, so neither

are those innocent who lay temptations
before him.

The principles adopted by the United
States on the subject of expatriation are
liberal, but are perfectly inapplicable to a.

public enemy in time of war.

The law of nations does not justify

coercion upon any man to bear arms a-
gainst his country. Vattel says that a
man of spirit ought rather die ten thou-
sand deaths.

Some of the French inhabitant of the
territory of Michigan, citizens of the U.
nited States of America, have been much
urged on this subject, and arc apprehen-
sive of being further troubled.

I had the further honor of receiving cn
the 8th inst. your verbal message by your
aid-de camp, Mr. M‘Lean, acquainting*

me that there was no capitulation of the-

22d January, and that the prisoners sur-

rendered at discretion. I therefore beg
pardon for that mistake. The principles*

of the law of nations however impose ats

obligation almost equally strong.

I beg leave to repeat a request for thf>

favor of a passport.

I have the honor to be, 8cc.

(Signed) A. B. WOODWARD
Col. Henry Proctor, Sandwich.

No. xxv —Translation.

Territory of JWchigan— District of Detroit

,

Personally appeared before me, the un-
dersigned, one of the justices of tho
peace, in the district of Detroit, Josepk
Robert, an inhabitant on river aux Rai-
sins ; who being duly sworn on the Holy
Evangelists, deposes and says—that on
the next day after the battle on the said

river Raisin, a short time after sunrise, he
saw the Indians kill the American prison-
ers, with their tomahawks, and that they

shot several, to wit, 3 : that the Indians

set the houses on fire, and that in going
out the prisoners were massacred and
killed as aforesaid ; that is to say, 3 were
shot, the others were killed in the houses,
anil burnt with the houses. The Indians
burnt first the house of Jean 3aptist* Je-
reaume, and afterwards that of Gabriel
Godfrey, jr. Tbe deponent has been in-

formed that there were about 48 or

prisoners in the two houses. The depo-
nent has seen dead bodies on the high--

way which the hogs were tearing and
eating. Mr. Brunot told the depbnenf
that the Indians bad killed those of the

prisoners who were least wounded, and
that the others were burnt alive.

Antoine Cuillerie and Alexis SaHioty

inhabitants of river Ecorces, told the de-

ponent that 2 prisoners have been burnt

in the house of Gandon on the river aux
Sables. The deponent has heard that

the Indians had tore out the hearts of the

prisoners, and laid brought them still

smoknig into the houses, inst decs not

recollect the names of the informants ;
h«



believs, IwAVsvcr, they were men worthy

of credit.

The deponent says further, that after

the first action on the river Raisin the

Indians fired on one named Solo, son-in-

law to Stephen Labeau, an inhabitant on

the river aux Sables, when returning from

the house of Cadon to his father-in-law ;

on his arrival he hallooed to his father-in-

law to open the door, saying that he was

mortally wounded ;
Stephen Labeau open-

ed the door and told his son-in-law to

throw himself on his bed, but that in try-

ing to move he fell dead. An Indian

knocked at the door, and Labeau having

opened it received a ball in his breast and

fell dead. The son of Labeau made his

escape ; the Indians shot several times at

him which did not reach him.
• The deponent says further, that Bap-

tiste Conteur was killed near the house

of the deponent on the day of the second

battle, on the river Raisin, a little after

sunrise.

The deponent says further, that the In-

dians have often threatened to burn his

house and barn if he did not march with

them against the Americans. The depo-

nent says lie is an American citizen.

The deponent says that several of his

neighbors have told him that they had re-

ceived the same threat. Other settle-

ments have been threatened with fire.

The mills and houses on the river aux
Roches were burnt in the month of Sept,

last, after the capitulation of Detroit.

And further this deponent saith not.

JOSEPH ROBERT.
Sworn and subscribed before me, the

4th of Feb. 1813.

PETER AUDRAIN, j. v. d. n.

No. xxvi-

Territsry of Michigan—'District of Detroit, ss.

Be it remembered, that on this day,

Feb. the fourth, A. D. one thousand eight

liundrcd and thirteen, personally came
before the undersigned, a justice of the

peace, for the district aforesaid—viz :

John M’Dontiell, an inhabitant of the city

of Detroit, who after being duly sworn

upon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty

God, deposeth and saith, that a few days

after the battle of the 22d of January last,

at the river Raisin, he was personally pre-

sent at the house of James May, esq.

when he heard the said James May ask
Mr. William Jones, the acting agent for

the Indian department, if there would be

any impropriety in purchasing the prison-

ers from the Indians, and that he heard
the said William Jones say, “ that he

thought there would be no impropriety

in purchasing them, but would not un-

dertake to authsrise any person to do so”

that in consequence of which this depo-

nent purchased three or four prisoners,

amongst the number was one by the name
©f Hamilton, a private in the Ken-
tucky volunteers, who declared to this de-

ponent that on the first or second .day af-

ter the battle at river Raisin, on the 22d
January last, as he and some of his fellow

prisoners were marching with the Indians,

between this place and river Raisin, they

oame up to where oneof the prisoners was

burnt, the life just expiring, and an In-

dian kicking t lie ashes off his hack, saying,

darn'd son of a bitch.”

This deponent also further deposeth as

aforesaid, that Doctor Bowers, a surgeon's

mate, of the Kentucky volunteers, who
was purchased by him and some other

gentlemen, stated to this deponent, “ that

lie was left to take care of the wounded,
after the battle, but felt rather timid on

account of the savages, but that he re-

ceived such assurances from captain or

colonel Elliott of the safety of himself, as

well as the remaining prisoners, he con-

cluded to stay, as sleighs were promised

to be sent to fetch them away the next

morning—that near about day light of the

morning following the day of the battle,

the Indians came into the house, where
said Bowers was with the other prisoners,

and proceeded to plunder and tomahawk
such as could not walk, and stripping the

said Bowers and the wounded prisoners

©f all their clothes ; that while the

said Bowers and two other prisoners,

named Scarls and Bradford, as near as this

deponent can recollect, were sitting by

the fire in the Indian camp, an Indian

came up, who appeared to oc drunk, and

called the said Scarls. as near as this de-

ponent can recollect, a “ Madison or Wash-
ington? then took up a tomahawk and

struck the said Scarls in the shoulder, that

the said Searls caught hold of the toma-

hawk, and held it for some time ; that the

said Bowers advised the said Scarls to

submit to his (ate ;
with that the Indian

gave him a second blow on the head, ikill-

ed, scal/icd and stript him : during this

time, the said Bowers and Bradford were
personally present, and being apprehen-

sive for their own safety, that he CBow-
ers ) ran and came up to the old chief, who
sold him to this deponent and others, who
took him under his protection, and was

very kind to him, whilst he remained with

him.” This deponent further deposeth,

*
- that lie has reason to believe the aforesaid

Bo -vers and Hamilton ,
are now at Sand-

wich, and if applied to, they couid give

jnorp ample information relative to the

.
particulars of the aforesaid, and further

- his deponent sayetb not.
'

J. M’DONNELL.
Sfi inrn and subscribed at my chambers ; in

.the City of Detroit, the day and year

Jtcfjre sunt ten.

JAMES MAY, j. p. d. n.

No. XXVII. TRANSLATED
'ejerritory of Michigan— District of Detroit, es

Personally appeared before me, the un-

dersigned, one of the Justices oi the

Peace, in the district ct D itroit, Antoine

Jjotifoi d, of the river aux Raisins, who be-

(ug jd'.vopn cn the Holy Evangelists, depo-

saygfth^ rrn^be aext day after

the battle esn river aux Raisins, he saw

the Indians kill the Secretary of the A-
merican General, who was on the horse of

the Indian who had taken him prisoner,

with a rifle shot ; that the prisoner fell

on one side, and an Indian came forward

with a sabre, finished him, scalped him,

stript him, and carried away his clothes.

The body remained two days on the high-

way, before the door of the deponent, and

was part eat up by the hogs. Afterwards,

the deponent, together with Francois Las-

selle, Hubert Lecroix, Charles Chovin &
Louis Lajoye, took up the corpse at dusk

of the evening, and carried it into a field

near the woods, where hogs did not go.

They dared hot to bury it for fear of being

surprised by the Indians. And further

this deponent saycth not.

ANTOINE (his mark) IlOULARD.
Sworn and subscribed, in my firesence,

the 5th February, 1813.

PETER AUDRAIN, j. r. d. d.

No. xxviif.

I hereby certify that the next day after

the last battle at the river aux Raisins,

the Secretary of the American general

was taken near the door of the deponent

;

v- as wounded and placed on a horse, that

seven or eight Indians were near the

house, one of whom shot him in the

head with a rifle—that he did not fall off

his horse, until another Indian drawing

his sabre, struck him on the head several

times, and then he fell to the ground
;
was

scalped and stripped of his clothes, and

left on the road where he remained one

day and a half; I the deponent with Fran-

cois Lassclle, Hubert Lacroix, and Louis

Chovin, on the evening of the second day,

took up the body, carried it to the skirt

of the woods, and covered it with a few

brushes, but could not stay to bury it, for

fear of the Indians that were in the neigh-

borhood ; that on the next day after the

last battle, I was near the house of Ga-
\

briel Godfrey, jun. and the house of Jean
i

Baptiste Gereaume, where a great mini-
j

ber of prisoners were collected, and that
'

I heard the screaming of the prisoners

whom the Indians were tomahawking

;

that the. savages set the house on fire and

went off.

LOUIS (his 'A mark) BERNARD.
Detroit le 5 Fcvrier, 1813.

No. xxix.
I certify, that the bodies of the Amer-

icans, killed at the battle of la riviere aux
Raisins, on the 22d January last, remain

j

unburied, and that I have seen the hogs

and dogs eating them. The hogs appear

to be rendered mad by so profuse a diet

of Christian flesh. I saw the houses of

Mr. Gereaume and Mr. Godfrey on fire ;

and have heard there were prisoners in

them. The inhabitants did not dare to

bury them, on account of the Indians. The
inhabitants have been threatened by the

Indians, if they did not take up arms
against the Americans.
ALEXIS (his X mark) LABADIE.

Michigan
, February 6, 1813.

No. xxx.
This is to certify, on or about the 28th

day of January last, an Indian woman
came to my dwelling-house on the river

Rouge, and informed me that on the

morning of that day, an AmelieAn prison-

er had been killed in the Indian camp, and

the reason she assigned for killing him
was. because he expressed an hatred for

the Indians.

ROBERT ABBOTT.
Detroit, ‘ZZth February, 1813

(We are obliged to omit, to-day, the

three remaining documents sent to us {or

publication. No. 31 is an affidavit of

Aaron Thomas, and Agnes his wife de-

tailing the description and value of pro-

perty (,o the amount of S 123) taken

from them subsequent to Hull’s surren-

der, and the violation of the guarantee ol

protection made by the British. This is

selected from a great number of similar

cases. No. 32 is a letter from Round
Head and Walk-in-the-water, Indian

chiefs, to the inhabitants on the river Rai-

sin, calling upon them to join in arms
j

against the Americans, and intimating i

unpleasant consequences if they refused-
j

No. 33 is a letter from the inhabitants on
!

the Raisin to Judge Woodward, soliciting j

his counsel and advice.

—

Ed, Argus.)

KEXTDCAT GAZETTE.
“ True to his charge

—

‘Ke comes, the Herald of a noisy world;
‘News from all nations, lumb’ring at his back.”

LEDaNGTONT APRIL 20. 1813.

JC7* We are authorised to announce
General Robert S. Russell, as a candi-

date for the Fayette representation in the

next General Assembly of this state.

Boston news, like Boston religion, (the

Aurora remarks) appears to be a “ gross

imposition.” The blockade of the port

of Boston, by a British squadron, is all

Judge. Some Yankee wag wished to

playoff an April-fool s trick on the New
Yorkers, and for that purpose forged the

names of Adams and Rhoades to the

letter copied into our last paper.

Last week was fruitful in false rumours
and gun powder explosions :—not only

is the Boston news false, but the very

circumstantial account of the capture of

Gen. Harrison on nis way to the Rapids,

turns out as we expected, to be unfounded.

It is however a fact that two powder
mills were destroyed in the neighborhood
of this place. Two lives were lost. A
correspondent advises us to remind those

who have powder mills, of the conduct of

the British at the river Raisin, and recom-
mends them to be cautious whom they

admit into their powder rooms. Beware-
of British incendiaries and propagaters of

nlje reports
' -'Sa-

feACE!
1 Ire farce of the Russian mediation is

in a forward state of preparation, and is

shortly expected to be in perfect readi-

ness. Mr. Bayard (a distinguished sen-

ator) will be associated with Mr. Galla-

tin, and will shortly sail for Europe ! We
are pleased tvith the president’s manage-
ment in this business—quite willing that

both Gallatin and Bayard should go into

exile : We should also like to see Pick-

ering, Otis, Quincey, Clinton, IFc. dispos-

ed of. However, we hope it will be done
upon better terms—they should at least

pay their own travelling expenses.

f and si\ of their barges were sent on Sa-
turday last above Urbanna, to take two
privateers said to belong to Baltimore,
and two letters of marque. 1 hey had r,

very severe engagement, and being in a

calm, succeeded in taking the privateers,
&c. Some fought bravely, and would not
strike their colors : the British officer

Avent on board and hauled the colors
down himself. Many lives Avere lost, but
we have not the particulars yet. There
is no doubt of the engagement ; and the
colonel ol Middlesex county has called
on the colonel of this county (Essex) and
King and Queen counties for men. The
British landed at capt. Choivning’s, rob-

Can any man avIio has witnessed the bed bis plantation, took work oxen from
defeat and disgrace thrown on our arms, the ploughs, pillaged the house, and broke
the treachery of someof our officers and [open Mr. C.’s desk. A ship loaded at
citizens, the base sycho/ihancy, corruption

and cowardice of Congress, believe that

the slightest prospect exists of an honora-
ble peace Avith England, at the present
moment ? No, a peace cannot be expect-
ed but with the disgrace ai»d ruin of our
country—such a treaty Mr. Madison ne-

ver will sanction. And as Gallatin and

Tripp’s, and anchored in Archer’s creek,
is taken, as also several small craft going
doAvn.

Baltimore , April 3-

fMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Rv captain Weems, direct from Hampton,

we learn that the British squadron still re

l

Auction Commission Store.
X addition to the stock on hand, D Brail
ford has lately received, and intends keep-

ing a constant supply of

Cul & Hammered .Mails, Hots &
Matlocks.

He has also three or four handsome COTTON
COUNTERPANES. Builders may find it

their interest to apply to him for nails, as they
will be sold unusually low.

Lexington, April 20th, 1813. 16-1 f

1
AM HUthorseci to sell that valuable and con
venient dwelling hou?e and lot, lately occu-“

pied by Lyndon Comstock, lying on Mulberry
street, Lexington. Any person wishing to*

purchase would do well to make an early appli
cation, as it will he sold at auction Unless
shortly disposed of at private sale.

I am also authorised to sell another house &
lot, lying on Main street, near die upper end

—

beat i fully and pleasantly situated for a family
residence. For terms apply at the auction and'
commission store of

DANIEL jyjtABFOJlDo
Lexington, April 20th, 1313 16

John Walkens
Abraham Read
Archer Webber
Robert Clarke

.

Mecajer Clarke

Bayard (Pickering and Quincey except-' u,ined their former position in Hampton R -ds ;

eel) are the very men most likely to be se-
tl

.

,sl “ among the negroes had taken

, \ ,
rx

J
. ,

place, but was detected in the following man-
lected for such dirty work, we conclude U:-An American vessel in .lames River was
that the president intends the mission its hailed during the night by several negroes in

nothing more or less than a suitable ex- a canoe, who enquired if they were English
;

ile for those « distinguished personages.” ;B>e captain, suspecting them, replied in the

! i
affirmative, when they immediately came on iEdmund Garrett

A writer in the Reporter gives a pros-2l‘
rd ’ “.nd inf°rmed

h
'

"ft
"ohld furnish John Rice

r r » l • ^Li,h " ith aims, they would massacre the James Curd
pectus of many useful numbers on im^pgites; that 2000 negroes weie embodied, and Greenberry Spiers
portant subjects—touching the measures exercised in squads at night. Thev mentioned Henry Garrett
of Congress, conduct of administration, particular individuals who should he their first Joseph H. Holt

&c. To point out many flagrant errors v 'c^'ms - The captain of the vessel detained Robert Fletcher

and gross impositions, may easily be done;
tĥ em for some time, exercising them with Johnathan Johnston

. . swords, Sec. until he obtained the whole clan Georee \V. Clarke
to correct them AVili entitle this writer to ot- the conspiracy, when he seized them, and Thomas Powell
eternal gratitude. 1 lie policy of the. they are now confined in Williamsburg jail. Lear Walk
Xllth Congress, will be arraigned before

‘

the majesty of a free people-

LJST OF LETTERS
,
TJF.MAINING in the Post-Office at Nicholas*

•
{

ville Ky. on the 31st of March 1813, if itftl

taken out in three months, will be sent to ttUf

General Post Office as dead letters.

At Gloucester Court house, an attempt Avas Thomas Powell

the conduct Tna<le b
.
v th“ Macks to murder three slaves, Robert Philips

oJf public servants should be rigidly scru-
u ’ 1° rehis-d to join m the conspiracy. Several Maj. James Williams Sami. Scott

tinizedi
troops of horst had been ordered out to seize Capt. Robert PondexterKersey Rente

Larkin Garrett
Thomas Scott
Joseph Hughes’
James Baxter
Thomas Jeffers

Miss Melina Price
John Childes 2
Mrs Catharine Thomas
David Walk
Joseph M'Carlney
George Chelton
Partrick Watson
Robert Grey
Miss Mary Thurston
Benj. Elkias

Thomas Scott

William Walker
John Hill

isuspec'ed blacks. Ezecal Gilbert

,, , , , ,

’ Eight negroes had been condemned to he Micajer Clarke
1 he secretary of war has required the hanged at Matthews county, for personating Abram North

governor of Pennsylvania, to draft and Englishmen in the night, and robbing a Mr. George Chilton
organize 2000 militia ; 1000 for tho de- John Ripley. .Thomas Chilton

fence of Erie and the western frontier,! ! Thomas Chisman

and 1000 forthe defence of the Delaware. ° n
,

We^f'day morning last at about Edmond Kidd

The balance of the quota of 1000 militia,
™eucl8ck ,n conformity w,th somepre-

1

Dr. Robert Crockett
« -

M
- non* arrangements, our batteries at Black Alexander Naesmith

John Carrel!

SamV. Havs
T)avid Ridgley
Anderson UndersoB
William Philips
Barclay
Benj. Gillert

William Heath
John H. Clarke_r .1,„ j , , ,

-voits arrangements, our natteries at Black -viexanuer rvarsmttn John H. Clarke
ot the stat . JVlar)land, has been called opened a fire upon those of theenemy George Hightower, sen.Daniel Treaubutf
into service.

AN EXPRESS

which continued with but little intermix- David Woods
sion during the day. The Sailor’s battery j3

acob Fisher

at the navy vartl silenced the enemy ’s.low

Arrived here on Wednesday last with dis- er battery, and probably killed several of

patches from Gen Htrrison to Gov. i,he enemy One man was killed at our

Shelby. The Gen. was at Foil Amanda, batteries bv a cann. shot from the enemy

on the Auglaise—and was preparing to'
n,

-
,e losr Uand -’ n the act of loadinP onp

Leonard Garrett
Moses Wilson

NETHERLAND. P. W.

Stale of F.i noeh v.

Barren Circuit Set—March Term, 1813.
\V ill iam Whisht, Compt "

descend the river to the Rapids, with
about 300 men.

of the i

»d-

against . In Chancery

pen<*(!— or 4 mils rassed through our
barracks, and several private houses wereWe do not learn that any thing unpor-

; j„j
,. ed a little.—A few shot were exchan-

g'd several accidents hap- ; Ricoarh Haiiris Defcodt._.

tlMHS day came the complainant bv h.f«

1 counsel, and the defendant having fail-

tant was brought by the Express, except'gcd on Thursday morning.
a requisition for 1500 men, the balance A

j

the 3000 lately raised and organ ’z d,l

pursuant to a law ofthe legislature of this

state. Frankfort Argus.

[ Buffalo Gazette, March 23.

vng
ed to enter his appearance herein agreeably to
law and the rules of this Court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court, that the
said defendant is not an inhabitant of Ibis
stale.—It is therefore on the motion of the

ADJUTANT GENERAL’S OFFICE,
Frankfort, April 16 th 1813.

GENERAL ORDERS.
General Harrison, Commander in

Chief of the North Western Army,
having by his letter of the 9th Inst, made a

Captain Latvrcuce of the Hornet, is to

take i he command of the frigate Consti-

tution in the place of Commodore Barn-

requisition on the Governor of Kentucky, bridge, who is to superintend the building

for re-inforcements for the purpose ofjof a 74.

assisting in the defence of the posts under

his immediate command :—Lieutenant

Colonel Commandant* Samuel Cold-
wf.ll and James Cox, with the Militia

detached under a law of the last session

of the legislature, and composing their

regiments, are ordered to rendezvous at

Georgtown, on Monday the 2d day of May
next, in perfect readiness to march to their

place of destination. The Colonels will

respectively give the necessary orders

ivithout delay, to those under their com-
mand.

Tiro destructive fires have lately hap-
pened—one in Norfolk, where twenty

c*mP'a,nant> ordered that the defendant *p-

. , . • r-
’ pear hereon the first day of our next Junehouses were burnt, trie other m Easton, ,

lel
.m> ,nd ,niwer the complainant’s bill, or

(Maryland) iorty-l hi ee houses were con- tjiat otherwise the same be taken for confess-
sumed, and several others much injured ed.—And it is further ordered that a copy ot

this order be published eight weeks sucre,
sivelv in some authorised newspaper of this
commonwealth.
(A copy. Test.)

15 ' RICHVD GARRETT, c. a.e r.

Married—On the 31st of March,
Doctor Joseph Buchanan, to Miss next beI°w d’

Nancy Gath, of Madison county.

Cincinnati, April 13, 1813.

We understand, accounts have been

received in town, stating that 900 of the

Virgiana troops whose term ofservice had
expired, had volunieeretflo remain with

gen. Harrison until strong reinforce-

ments should arrive.

We hear an expedition tvill start in a

few days from Vincennes to some of the

Indian toivns on the Wabash and Missis-

siniwy, under the command of Col. Rus-
sell,—the expedition will consist of about

one thousand men.

jy&iuel Tradtbrd
T-pS for s:ue, at his Auction and Commision

f
I

AA Store, at ,i>< Slime House, on “ Cheapsiile

next below tin Market, Imperial and Young
Hyson Teas, fresh and of the b:st quality, Cot-

.. ,, . fee. Chocolate, Loaf, Lump and brown Sugars,
On the 1 tth March, in Rich- Madeira, Port and Tenerifle Wines, Ginger,

mond (Virginia) Mr. John G. Gambif,, Allspice, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinnamon, Copper—
of that city, to Miss Nancy P. Green- as, Pepper, Madder, Rice, Brimstone, Raisins,

up, of Kentucky, eldest daughter of Almonds, Glass and China Ware, Seissois,

Christopher Greenup, former governor ')
bl Ps* Mississippi and Tennessee Gotten,

of this^tat
* ° Chewing Tobacco, Snun, Sugars, Stoves, A:id»,

‘ irons. Flat Irons, Country Cloth, and a variety’
On the Sth instant, Mr. Dan- of other articles.

iel Talbott, to M’ss Amy Stout,
daughter of Mr. David Stout, all of this

place.

*1

CUTa hammered mails
CORJir HOES
MATTOCKS
STF.EI. CARDS
ALLUM
GLUE
PRUSSUM FI.UE
YELLOW OCHRE
MTVERAL OREEM
TURKEY OMBRE
BLOOD LAKE.

A constant supply of country made \A o0j&

Wilmington. April 7.

LEWISTOWN ATTACKED.
The following lettei to a gentleman in

this toAvn was received by express this

morning from Dover :

“ Dover, April 7, 1813
“ Some have been too long settled into!

an opinion that there Avas no danger

—

that the British would not bombard Lew-
istoAvn. We have had two expresses to

this place this morning. One left Lewis-

town at 4 o’clock yesterday ; the other at

10 o’clock last night. B tth mention the

cannonading. VV e at this place heard the

cannon until eight o’clock this morning”
“ Leavis, April 6.

“ The fire from our battery silenced one

ol their most dangerous gun-boats, against

which I directed the fire from our 18

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF LEXINGTON.
IT is proposed ro form a company of young

men alone
;
persons who are anxious to im

prove in that science, which is now tile order
of the day. It is hoped and expected that the
design will be patronized bv men of experi-
ence, who are well acquainted with tactics,

and who are pleased at every effort for their Hats, of superior quality.
extension and improvement. Twenty members „ . . , „
are already on the mil. None need subscribe

t
--
a,<rtay and Court

who are not actuated by a desire ofimproving & — — 1

. _ mormng
.

a determination to submit to whatever may be Notice,
Uiojht proper’ bv thc company, for the attain- vvya.I. he sold on the second Monday i„ment of that object. ” May, being the tenth of May, the house

01%

„ the •

Sliest bidder for one half ready money, and a.

A neat and cheap uniform w.ll probably be and Jot now oc
”
upied bv e, jail Otiver.adopted.-! he company it is expected, wall MiH street m the town of I-eLgton, tobe reported to the Adjutant General s office & hi heit bidder for onc ba,f„&d ’

enrolled as a militia company We trust that credit ofeighten montb, wijj h ’.

t()ewe shall be able to form one which will not be ,tber |, alf_the ,ot j, fifty feet in fronti with
*

infi:*! *or to any in the sta hewed log1 house, 16 by 20 feet, two stories hid*On next Saturday at 2 o clock, the company „ n .i u _ 10 * n c
. .. » . , ,i *

ana a gooa shop 12 teet square, well finished,
will parade at the market house without arms, A , wislli to p,T?chas^ can corae atldand proceed to some convcment spot for the 5ee the propertjr . ? wi,{ sell a , p

’

rivate 8a)e £elec ion o officers.
;
well as public—an anquestionable ti'le will bemay wish to jom the company,

(
given * ELIJAH OLIVER.
April 17, 1813. 16d

Those wjl

can do sc. Iby applying to P. Butler, junior and
Thomas Young, present subalterns ofthe Juve
nile company.

J
A School

,

ESSE PURKINS has opened a school for

the tuition of young Masters and Misses,

near Sam’l. and Geo. Trotter s new building, on
tile street leading from Mr Leavy’s store to

the steam mill—the house is in a very retir-

ed place, in which he will teach SPELL-
ING. READING, WRITING Ik ARITHMB-

. .
jTIC.—Those who may think proper to place

pounder, for Avlnch I request you Avill un-| their children under liis care, may depend up
mediately send me a supply of shot and on proper attention being paid to them, as lie

powder, as it is uncertain lioiv long the

bombardment will continue. They have

not succeeded with tho bombs in-reaching

the town —and the damage from their 32

pounders and cann'ster cannot be ascer-

tained till day-I’ght."

“ N. B. Wiiile writing the above, the

enemy has recommenced firing,’

PRIVATE CO R RESPONDENCF..
R- ppahspn (Essex county, Virg )

April 7

Them iU i of E -ex are now under,

arms: Tm British are is Rappahannock,

wishes to keep up a school at that place for

a considerable time.

Terms of tuition 50 per quarter.

April 18th, 1813. 16-3t

Mrs. Lock-wood's Boarding School.

xxt]I,L be opened on the 29th inst. where
' ’ there are vacancies for a few day ah.liars

and boarders.

Iler'lerms may be known by application at

the academy,
N. B. One ot two good toned PIANO FOR

TES, for sale.

Lexington, March 23d, 1810. 13-ot

Fayette County, Set.

TAKEN up by William Beard on Curd's
road, two miles from Lexington, on*

FRIGHT FAY HORSE, five rears old last
spring, about 13i hands high, star and snip,
both hind feet white, almost blind—appraise d
to four dollars. Also one BLACK FIULYr
tv.-elve months old—appraised to five dolln-s
before me this 1st day of March 1313.

16-3 OLIVER KEEN, 1 r.

'
JT AKEN up by Daniel Rout, uv.ng in . . ,i Ke
a. county on the waters of Indian Creek a-

bout two miles from Howard's warehouse, a
GREY HGl'SE, seven oi; eight years old, four-

teen hands and an half high, has been shod ,11

round, but some of tile shoes off. Ins. tail has
been docked off short, trots and racks very
well, no brand perceivable—appraised to 5535
icfore rne, tins i 7 til day of Feb. 1813

16-3 M VlViON.

Jessamine i inuUii

'(TAKEN up by Joseph M‘Ki: •
, living oB

1 Jessamine creek, a BAY HORSE, with a
star in his face, all his tie> white, a small
white spot on Ins near s.de, branded on his
near shoulder somewhat like a C, about three
years old and about 13 1 - ...nil, high—ap-
praised to §15. December, 4th 1812.

Ui-SU JOHN MBTCALF:



LAWS OF TIIK V. SI A ILS.

(BY AUTHORITYJ

AVACT
Piracting the Secretary of the Treasury t<5 re

I rait certain fines, penalties and forfeitures

I therein mentioned.

j
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of . imerica in

Congress atemb/ed. That in all cases where
goods, wares and merchandise have been im-

AN ACT
For the relief of John Binnion.

BF. it enacted by the Senate and House nf Re
pfasentatives of the United States of America in

Congress assembled, That John Binnion be per-
mitted to withdraw his entries made on the
eighteenth day of September eighteen hundred
and ten, in the land office of Madison county,
Mississippi territory, for the north west, north
east and south east quarters of section No
thirty-four, township No. three, of range No-

the Haiti entries shall be placed to lt'is credit hundred and eleven, whereby the person or

on any purchase he shall or may have made of
public land in the same district ; Provided, it

shall appear to the satisfaction of the register
and receiver of public monies of the said land
office that the entries for the said quarter sec-

*L'ilure, under the act, entitled “ An act to in-

• lions were made in mistake for the other quar- commercial intercourse between

ter sections intended to have been purchased
by said Ifimuon.

n. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Wm H. CRAWFORD,
President of the Senate pro-tempore

Januarv 27, 18 13.

irriiuvEU, JAMES MADISON.

['tract for carrying mails of the United States ia I

any steam boat or boats which are or may be
established to ply between on post town and
another post tow n : Provided, That such con-
tract shall not be made for a longer period
than four years : And provided also. That the
pay for such serv ce, shall not he at a greater i

late, taking into consideration distance, expe- i

ported or introduced into the U. States (the 5

cl ition and frequency, than is paid for carrying
same not having been clandestinely imported the mail by stages on the post road or roads,
or introduced) from the dependencies of the adjacent to the course of such steam boats, and
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

since the declaration of war by the U. States

against the said Kingdom', or which were
shipped from the said Kingdom prior to the

second day of February, one thousand eight

persons interested in such goods, wares, or

merchandize, or concerned in the importation
or introduction the eof, into the United States,

lath or have incurred any fine, penalty, or for-

that such contracts shall secure the regular
transportation of the mail throughout each
year.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Wm. II. CRAW FORD,
President of the Senate pro-tempore.

Febuary 27, 1813. approved,
JAMES MADISON.

DUANE'S MILITARY HOOKS,
A DOPTED into tile service of the United

Stales—for sale at the office of the
Kentucky Gazette—and the store of Jeremiah
Neave.
HAND HOOK FOR INFANTRY,
HAND HOOK FOR RIFLEMEN,
MILITARY LIBRARY,
MILITARY DICTIONARY,

ALSO,
NIEK ON EDUCATION,
CONDILAC’S LOOK;,
MONTESQUE’S SPIRIT OF LAWS;

All at the Philadelphia prices.

April 13, 1813. 15

THU JUSTLY CKI.ED11 * LI) »!•> '.SIS

1

: v idle in

j. of Mount
H jb equal.

WHOLESALE < RETAIL.

AN ACT

For the relief of the Hble Society of Pli la-

dclptiia.

B E it enacted By the Senate and House of Re-

li. MEGOWAN Co.
Have just rcccncd :i large and ele-

gant assortment nf Goods,
COXSIST1HB OF

tioned and on the facts being shown, on in-

presentative* of lie United States l
|fAmerica in quiry had by the said judge or court, stated

V'ott .-res* assembled. That the duties arising & and transmitted, as by Hie said act is required,

due to the U. s ates upon certain stereotype
[

to the Secretary of the Treasury ; in all such

-dates imported during the last year into the
'

cases wherein it shall be proved to bis

port of Philadelphia, on board the ship Bril-
j

faction, that the said goods, wares and

li at, bv the H ble Srcietv of Philadelphia,
j

chandize, at the time of their importation

for tile purpose oi'orinting edit ions of the Ho- introduction into the United States, were bona

ly Bible, be, ard tnv same are hereby renut- .fide American property, that they were not

ted, on behalf of the United States, to the said

AN ACT
Authorising the appointment of additional of-

the U. S ates and Ci Britain and France, and, ficers m the respective territories of the U.
[their dependencies, and for other purposes;

I States.
and an act, entitled ” An act concerning the

j He it „mcleil b„ the Senate and ,{ouse 0r Re.

commercial intercourse betw een the United presenfatives of the United States ofAmerica in
1 States and Great Britain and France, and their Congress assembled. That thete shall be ap- rv ri i . ,

dependencies and tor other purposes and the po ;mej jn t |le respective territories of the U. i

S, ! } IjOOttS, tiFOCCTlUS,
act supplementary to the act last mentioned, states
on such person or persons
liet to any judge or court

same, in pursuance of the _____
entitled " An act to provide for mitigating or al)le quarter vearlv at the Treasury of die U
.remitting thejorfeitiires, penalties and disp.bt- States: and there' shall also be appointed in

1 ' ties, accruing tu certain cases therein men-
j
each of said territories, a marshal, who shall

Glass Ware,

Hired,

such
|m

society ;
and any bund or security given for

die securing of the payment of the said duties

’ ^41 be caiic-Ai ca-
rl. CLAY, Speaker

of the House of Representatives.

Wm. H CRAWFORD,
President ofthe Senate, pro-tempore.

Ffbruar.2 ,
131 j.

srraovse,' JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT

For the relief of John Dixon and John Mur-
ray

Jie it enacted bu the Senate and House of Re-

presentative* of the United Stales of America w
Congress assembled. That the Secretary ol tin

Treasury be, and he hereby is authorised to pat

to John Dixon, out of any money in the trea-

sury not otherwise appropriated, the sum

three hundred and twenty-nine dollars ami

CiSlttv-four cents, with six per centum per an-

• tin interest thereon, from the first day ot

January, one thousand sewn hundred and eigb-

tv-five,' being the amount of a final settlement

certificate number five hundred and niuety.six.

issued bv Andrew Dunscomb, late commission

cr of accounts for the slate of Virginia, e» tli

twenty.tbit d day of December, one thousand

seven hundred and eighty-s.X, to Lucy Dixon,

V.ho transferred tire same to John Dixon.

Sec 2 And be it further enacted, That tin

accounting officers of the Treasury be, and

they hereby are authorised and directed to set-

tle the account of John Murray, representa-

tive of Doctor Henry Murray, and that he be

allowed the amount of three loan office certifi-

ixi'.es, number thirteen thousand nine hundred

and seven tv -five, for two thousand dollars ;

mi nber thirteen thousand nine hundred and

seventy six, for two hundred dollars; number

si : thousand four hundred, for six hundred

doll us: with interest from the twenty-ninth

day of Match, one thoueand seven hundred and

e glitv-two, issued in the name of Henry Mur-

ray, signed Francis Hopkinson, treasurer of

loans, and countersigned Thomas Harwood ;

and that the amount due bo paid to the said

John Murray, out of any money in the treasu-

sury not otherwise appropriated.

It. CLVY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Wm. H. CRAWFORD,
President of the Senate pro tempore

March 23, 1813.

arraovi.li, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relief of Royal Convcrcc.

R F. it enacted bp the Senate and House of Re-

clandestinely imported or introduced, and that

they were imported or introduced since the
declaration of war aforesaid, the Secretary of
the Treasury is hereby directed to remit all

fines, penalties and forfeitures that may have
been incurred under the said acts, in couse-

receive the same fees and compensation, as is

allowed by law to the marshal of the district

of Kentucky.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Wm. II CRAWFORD,
President of the Senate, pro-tempore,

February 27, 1813.

approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To impose a duty on the importation of Iron

Wire
He it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America ini- « - _ * ,
• i ih raf.inuMvr# o me itiicu .jiuitrs v .liner ilu m

quencc or such importation or introduction in-/,, , .... .
*

, ,

/ T . i o. . .i it Congress assembled, l hat iron wire, which
to the United States, upon the costs and char- 1

.

tl * * '
i i

trom and after the passage of tins act, shall be
ges that have arisen, or may arise being paidJ „ .

, •
. 4 ,

, -
- , .

.... i,i i

*
!

imported into the United States and the terri-andon paxment of the duties that would have
been payable by law, on such goods, wares Sc

merchandize if legally imported ; and also, to

direct the prosecution or prosecutions, if any
shall have been instituted, for the recovery of
the said fines, penalties and forfeitures, to cease

and be discontinued

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted

,

That the

duties payable on tile goods, wares and mer-
chandize embraced bv the provisions of the

act, entitled “ An act authorising the admis-
sion, under certain circumstances, of vessels

>wned by citizens of the United States of A.
nerica, with tlteir cargoes from British ports

beyond tlie Cape of Good Hope,** shall not, in

ny case, be paid, or secured to be paid in

•ueb manner as to postpone the payment of

ich duties beyond the time and times at

hicli the said duties should have become pay-
able, if the goods, wares and merchandize had

/
been imported and entered at the time of pass

n

ing this act, any thing in the act above-men-
tioned to the contrary notwithstanding

H CLAY,
Speak er of the House of Representatives

Wm li. CRAWFORD,
President of the Semite pro-tempore.

February 27, 1813. *

Approved, JAMES MADISON

AN ACT
Confirming certain claims in the district of

Vincennes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in

C mgress assembled, That all the decisions ol

tlwe register and receiver of public monies foi

the district of Vincennes, made in favor of per-

sons claiming donation lands in said district,

as entered in a list of claims which in the o-

piuion of the said register and receiver ought
to be confirmed in pursuance of the act, enti

tied “ An act providing for the sale of certain

lands in the Indiana territory, and for other

purposes,*’ passed on the thirtieth day nf A
prii, one thousand eight hundred and ten,

which list is a part of their report to the Sec-

retary of tli Treasury bearing^jjte nf the

twenty-seventh day of May, one t and eight

ported
tories thereof, slmll be subject to the same du-
ty as is paid on the importation of iron,

steel ot brass locks, hinges, hoes, anvils and
vices.

Sec. 2- And be it further enacted. That an ad-
dition often per centum shall be made on the
rate of duty herebt directed to be collected
on the importation of iron wire as aforesaid, in

slops or vessels, not • f the United States.

Sec. 3 And be it further enacted. That the
duty laid by this act shall be levied and Col-

lected in the same manner and under the same
regulations and allowances as to drawbacks,
mode of se’curity and time of payment as the
duties now in force on the articles herein be-

fore enumerated.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Wm H : UK AWFORD.
President ofthe Senate pro tempore.

February -5, 1813
Apfrovkd, JAMES MADISON.

ale or retail on
moderate terms for CASH or SIXTY DAY NE-
GOTIABLE NOTES.

ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF
iMlUT\\i\ TliiMM 1 N (1S—viz

:

SWORDS, DIRKS,
EPAULETS, UNDRESS SWORDS,
SASHES, SILVER CORD,
SILVER LACE,
SWORD KNOTS, Gold U Silver ;

SILVER PLATES, for Cups and Hells,
MILITARY BUTTONS,
PLUMES oj various Colours.

A VKHY HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OP

MlLLVi-.m TKlMMIMiS—viz ;
Plaid fringed Ribbons , Straw Ptumis,
Straw Platt Chinelie, Cord Trimmingsfor
dresses, elegant Flowers, Bonnets

, iS’c.

13tf Lexington, March 3o, 1813

Wanted In Purchase.
THREE or four NEGRO BUYS, of ten to

sixteen years of age. They must be smart
lively boys, or will not do. Enquire of the
printer. 15-6t

CASH WU.L RE GIVEN FOR

HEMP,
By Samuel & George Trotter.

January 22, 1 8 13. 4-tf

RESOLUTION
Relative to the bi illian' acbievmc-nts of cap-

tains Hull, Decatur, Jones and lieutenant

F.lliot.

RESOLVED, by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of lbs United Stales of America in

Congress assembled. That the President of the

the United States be. & he is hereby requested
to present to captain Hull of the frigate Con-
stitution, capt Decatur of the fr gate United
Stales, and capt Jones of the sloop of war
Wasp, each a gold medal, with suitable em
Idems and devices, and a silver medal with
like emblems ind devices, to each commis-
sioned officer of the aforesaid vessels, in testi-

mony of the 1 igh sense entertained by Con.
gress of the gallantry, good conduct and ser-

vices of the captains, officers and crewrs ot the

aforesaid vessels in their respective conflicts

with the British frigates theGuerriere and the

Macedonian, and the sloop of war Frolic : and
the President is also requested to present a

silver medal, with like emblems and devices,

to the nearest male relative of lieutenant Bush,
and one to the nearest male relative of lieu-

tenant Funk, in testimony of the gallantry and

l)r. D m. //. Hichurdson
1 1 AS removed to Lexington, and tenders his

services to the citizens of the town and
counfrv, in the practice of

MEDICINE, SURGERY, kc.
In the latter branches of Ins profession, he

will pay particular attention.

He lesides in the horse lately occupied by
Mi . Samuel Trotter, and adjoining the store
ot S iit G. Trotter

Lexington, March 27, 1813. 13-tf.

firesentatives of the United States of America in Sec. 2.

Conorest assembled, That Royal Converce, now i
following persons whose claims, according to

imprisoned in the town ot Burlington, in the :
'he aforesaid repoi t, are not embraced by the

countv of Chittenden and district of Vermont,
,

provisions of the above recited act, but which

shall he and is hereby released and discharged nevertheless in the opinion of the register and

from all claim and demand of the United States, :
receiver ought to be confirmed, shall be, 'and

to or upon a certain judgment or sent- nee lie- tHeir claims are hereby Confirmed respectively,

fore the circuit court of the second circuit of i

t0 tlie following quantities of land, hat is to

the United States, began and hidden at Rut- 1 ; tlle l!e,rs Francois Peltier, the heirs of

land, within and for the said district of Ver-
;

Bv: nice Leievre, and the heirs of Je m B t.

mont, on the third day ol October, in the vear 3olccoui, respectively four hundr. d acres ;

ofjmr La>rd one thousand eight hundred and !

Kene Cumpeuu, 1- ancois Cardinal, the heirs of

twelve, recovered or rendered for the stun of ,

Joseph Pancake, the heirs ot Jacob Howell,

five hundred and twenty-eight dollars, with l !' e l,eirs o; Alexander Wilson, the heirs of

hundred and twelve, be, and the same are here-
:
merit of these deceased officers, in whom their

bv confirmed I country lias sustained a loss much to be regret-

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the ted

And be it further resolved, That the President

of the United be, and he hereby is requested

to present to lieutenant Elliot of the navy of

the United Slates, an elegant sword, with sui-

table emblems and devices, in tes imonv of

the just sense

gallantry and
itertained by Congress of his

-ood conduct in boarding and

LEWIS SANDERS
HAS FOR S\LE,

So BOXES TIN
MILL & PITT SAWS
CROSS CUT & HAND do.
ANVILS & VICES
BEST SHEEP-SHEARS
l pt. FULLER S SHEARS

10 Crates assorted QUEENS' WARE,
A f to facers best fashionable CLOTHS.
Expects to receive in a few days from the
New -York Manufacturing Co. eighteen
boxes cotton and wool cards. Orders lor

machine or other cards will be lorwarded.
Lexington, April 13, 1813. 1 5—tf

1
tHE subscriber would sell the house and lot
now occupied by \V W Worslev, esq. in

Lexington ; the houses and lots on the same
street, occupied by Mr. Uwings and Mr. Lowes;
and forty odd acres of land near Lexington,
late the property of Buckner Tl uistcn, Mann
Sctterwhite, and' Daniel Bradford, esqr’s. succes-
sively, and now in the possession of the latter
'I he terms ot the sale would be easy ar.d ac
comniodatnig to the purchasers.

H. CLAY.
April, 1813. 15- 4w

For Suit*.

A LOT on liig-h street well known as Fatter-
. son’s Peach Orchard—beautifully situatedcapturing the British brigs Detroit and Cale-

donia, while anchored under the piotection of
j

for building for the residence of families —

costs at their suit, for importing into the U S.

to wit : into the said \ ermont district, cer-

tain goods, wares and merchandize, contrary

to law.
H. CLAY, Speaker of

the House nf Representatives.

Wm. II. CRAWFORD, President

of the Senate pro-tempore

February a 5, 1813.

Ai’i-iw-su," JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To establish certain post roads in the state of

Louisiana.

J!F. it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

prtsenta tires of the United States of America in

Conyrcss assembled. Thai the following post

roads tv- established: from Natchez, in the

Mississippi territory, by Concordia to Cal a.

houla : and from thence, by Rapids to Nachi-
toclu-s ; from St. Fraucisvilh- by bt Helena
»t,d bt. Tammany to Madisonville.

H. CLAY, Speaker

of the House of Representatives

\V.-s H. CRAWFORD, Pres-
ident of the Senate pro-tempore.

February 27, 1813.

af.-ui.vsi>, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To alter the time ibr the next meeting of con-

gress.

HE it enacted bu the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives oj the United States of America in

Congress assembled, That after the udjourn-
inent oi die present session, the next meeting
of Congress shall be on the fourth Monday of
May next.

H. CLAY, Speaker

of the House of Representatives

\\ m. >1. CRAWFORD, Presi-

de it of the Senate pro-tempore.

February 27, a<43.
APPKSvtn, FAMES MADISON.

Uanii I Suilivan, and the he rs ol Jacob Teve-
baugh, respi ctiveiy one hundred acres

Sec 3. And be it further enacted. That the

several persons whose claims are confirmed by
this act, are hereby authorised to enter their

locations with the register of the land office

at Vincennes, on anv part of the tract set a-

part for that purpose m said district, by virtue

of the act, entitled “ An act respecting the
claims to lands in the Indiana territory and
state of Ohio,” and in conformity to the provi-

sions of that act : Provided, That such loca-

tions shall be made prior to the first day of
October next ; and the right of any person

Fort Erie
II CLAY,

Speaker of the House of Rchresentatpves

Wm H. CRAWFORD,
President of the Senate pro tempore

January 29, 1813.

Ai-raovi.n, JAMES MADISON.

This lot is thirteen poles on high street, fifty-

two poles back'to a street separating it from
Dr. R.dgley s land, and is separated from Col.

Patterson’s estate, by a street three poles
wide.

.

j

The house I live in and the one adjoining,
now occupied by the Branch Bank.
A valuable and Beautiful Farm, two miles

N E. of Lexington, containing two hundred
acres, all inclosed with a good fence—seventy
acres cleared, a good brick dwelling lions, and
other convenient houses, apple and peach or-
chard—as a grazing farm, it is not surpassed

IsI) QtJ 1

C

a o
.
, . . . /{

W llOSIS performance on u.c t

possession ol Jolm TuvUa
A iry, Richmond coUniy, Virginia,

if not superior, to any horse that evvr urn in

iliat slate, where uH me best horses rnn. I

have Mr. i\iyioe*s letters to prove l.e *von the
purse at Bowling Green ; .also, a Jockey Club’s
purse at H esimoreland Court-house i slso life

Tapp&hannnck purs.., beating Mr. /Uasnir.g-

ton’s famous Virginia Nell; he has beaten
Mr. Butler's Columbus, winner of the Bo wling-

Green purse; he has also beaten Mr. I’iiorn*

ton’s mare Virago, by Shark, and a nuiiih. r of
others too tedious to mention 1 have certifi-

cates to prove that Quicksilver’s coils ha\e
been equal if not superior to any horse’s colts
in America, and I hat they sell lor larger sums'
of money, in general, than any other horse’s
colts in the United States-—In the year 180$,
a calculation was made by gentienicil ol un-
doubted characters in Virginia, and without
leaving out the best runners on tl s continent,
there was nearly a dozen higher sales than any
other horse’s.—This calculation can he sup-
ported, and it disputed, perhaps it may be sat-
istactory to mention some oi the sales.—Capt.
'I*. Jones of Campbell, Virginia, has sold and
bought several from 5 up to 20oo dollars
each.—Mr. A Martin, aold one for 17(XHlothtrsi
Messrs. Beaulon h 1‘aipicl one tor 150U dollars,
and a number ot others have sold as high as
the above prices ; they very often sell for

dollars when sucking Mr. George Tyler of-

Virginia has refused JUOU dollars tor Indepen-
dence, by Quicksilver. Col. Tayloe oi Mount
Airy, who is well known to be one of the best
judges in any state, has frequently pronounced
Quicksilver the best horse lie ever saw oi had
any thing to do with, alter he had parted wall
him—which is given up by the best judges in
Virginia and several other sialt s, who have
seen him, and ail the imported horses, ami *
number oi studs bred in this country, that
Quicksilver is the best proportioned, and par-
ticularly the best carriage, and carries die
most lofty tail of any horse that never was
nicked

; and a number of his colts possess the
same carriage, points and form. He 13 now ri-

sing two or three and twenty years old ; when
young, was thought the best dapple gray that
ever was seen, with a large sorrel spot on his
hind leg, live mark ol his sire ; lie js five feet
two inches high, remarkably long and stout
made, ver\ muscular, with perhaps the best set
oi limbs, ciear of blemish, that any horse pos-
sesses Let it suffice to say, when well exam-
ined, Ins equal, for gaiety, bone and action
has been seldom if ever seen in Lnghuul or A-
merica. It may be necessary to observe to
those who make such admirations at Ins neck*
that it is from high keep.ng and being so long*
and thin, which caused it lull—and that lie

was loxed by Mr. Tuyloe, because he naturally*

carried his tail high, to conform wkb fashion,

I'l.mGli lA't.
QUICKSILVER was got by the old imported

Mi UK , tn .1,111 Crack, tlie bust runner m all
England, out of tlie old Ai iiiinua mare, ili.it

stands in tlie general Stud book, perhaps high-
er than any brood mate in England, bred by
Mr. Siialto, got by Snap, out of Miss Cleve-
land, bj R guius, Midge.by Bay Bolton. Bai t-
let’s Childers, Honey wood’s Arabian, dam of
die two True Blues; las ilam by the noied
H udair, by Col. Bay lor's imported Fearnaught,
As to a detail of Ins pedigree further, it is

needless, as it is well known by the best judges
in America, tliai t/ is descended from the best
-•mily of horsts in England, as the general
studbook, in my possession, will prove '

QUICKSILVER .» now in high spirits and
good condition, and will stand the ensuing sea.
son again at my stable, in Clarke county, seven
mdes Horn H incbester, on Stoner, and on the
road leading from Grassy Lick, and may Ue let
to mares at the reduced price of Ten Dollar

»

die season, to be discharged in any kind of
good merchantable trade at its value, delivered
at the stand, on or betore the 25th day of De-
cember next; Six Dollars the leap, paid lit

hand, and Sixteen Dollars to ensure a mare to
be with foal ; tlie ensmance money to be paid
it the mare is disposed of betore she is known
to be with foal.—Tlie season may bt dischar-
ged With Eight Dollars Cush, if paid by die
firs day ot July next, at which lime the season
will expire. Good and extensive pasturage
for mares sent from a distance gratis, and ted
with grain on very reasonable terms. My cus-
tomers may depend on tlie most faithful atten-
tion ; but I cannot be responsible tor accidents
or escapes.

JAMES GATEWOOD.
WE, the subscribers certif

, dial we bred
. from the above horse ( U/d Quicksilver,

J

last
season, and that we believi him to bt a re-
markably sure foal getter. Given under our
hands this 13th ot March, 1813.

Georg' Benefield, John Tatman,
Jit-el Green,
Patterson Belt,

March 10, 1813.

Henry Uarnalt.

Obediah Dooley.

AN ACT
For the relief of John Reuneld, junior

Tie it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in

Congress assembled,
j

hat John ReclfieUl junior,
1 by any in the neighborhood for grass and com

of the citi of Netv-York, an insolvent debtor, vemeut arrangement ot lots
now and for a long time past, confined in jail • A two-story brick tiouse on main street op
for debts due to the United States, which posite Mr. Benj. Stout.

. «...
I'e is wholly unable to pay, be henceforth dis • HERTS SANDERS.

who shall neglect to locate'prior to that dav
j

charged from arrest and imprisonment, for and Lexington, April 12, 1813. 15-3t.

shall become Vo d and forever he haired. '
! °P

acc”' lnt the *»td debts and all costs and .

Sec. 4 Andbe itfurther enacted. That everv
;

charges touching the same; Provided always

person, or the legal representative of every ! ^ property, real, personal o mixed,

person, whose claim to a tract ot land is con i

" h,ch
.

,hc sa,<1 J,,lm J l,n - now h:ls
. (ir 1

firmed by this act, shall, whenever Ids claim
shall have been Ideated and surveyed, be enti

3

T11E CJJjLtHlilTL IMPORTED HOUSK

sXUilTH STAR,
\ YHLL stand this season 'commencing the

hist ot April, and ending the 15th of
July) in Lexington, at tlie stables of Wm. T.
Haiituii, and will he let to marcs on the follow-
ing terms: By the insurance. Twenty Dollars,
to he paid so si-on as the mare is known tp he
in foal, tiie person putting such mare or mares,
and pan mg with them, forte. is t.,e jusui .-mce
mon. y ; I weive Dollars ilu season, m a pioni-
issory note, payable the fiist of October next:
and Eigtu Dollars tlie single Lap, to bo paid
when the mare is pul to tlie hoisc, and .n case
of her not proving with foal firm that cover,
to pay two dollars more tor the second leap,
and then be entii led to the benefit of tlie whole
season. In all cases, fifty cents to tlie Groom,
when the mare is put to tlie horse.

'fhe colts ot this very extraordinary horse

tied to receive from the register of the land
office at Vincennes, a certificate, stating tliai

tlie claimant is entitled to receive a patent tor

such tract of land by virtue of this act : for

which certificate the register shall receive one
dollar; and which certificate shall entitle the
party to a patent Ibr tlie said tract of land,

which shall issue in like manner as is provid-
ed by law for tlie other lauds ol the United
States.

H. CLAY, Speaker

of tux House of Representatives.

Wm. 1>: CRAWFORD, Presi-

dent of the Senate pro-tempore.

February 13, 1813.
ai’puoVeh, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
In addition to the act regulating the Poxt-OI

tire establ-xhmcr.nt.

He it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United Suites of .imenca m
l ongress assembled, i hat the Fosi M ster Gel:

eial Ik and he is Let authorised to con-

SH ALL be absent from home six months.
Mi business and papers are left in the

hereafter may have or acquire, “.ImlT be“liable
’ hand, of Netoon Nicho as Esq. attorney at law.

to be taken in execution tor and on account ot
n Me C<

_
>U,TS ,

?
,e : 1 ‘ *c )0

|

as does ,U>1
> are all so vei} promising", that tiuy \\ ill n-c ni-

tlie said debts and the costs ; and nothing1

in
practice, must rely on my friends at the bar

. n .end him whorever they are known—iK ,s a
s set shall be construed to impair the right

j

*«I the usual indulgence from the bench I vtrv dai k bay, and, m point of size, make,'
lie U. States to any estate which the saidi

Sl‘°'ll

1

d/n>' 0
,

t
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!
e
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1

ls
,

from wh<V" 1 bv- 1 ' ’

Redfield lias assigned or conveyed to any per

Ih

oftl

field has assigned or conveyed to anv per- , ,

son or persons whatever, nor to prevent the re- 1 P
ounsel

|

’ ‘e molle> w -ilcb have received shall

covering of said estate for the satisfaction of
l,e returned. ..... ,

!

- Mr. Nicholas resides in Lexington, where
he will always he reads to attend to business :

JOSEPH H. HAR KINS.

said debts and costs; Provided also that noth-
ing in this act shall operate to discharge any
person of persons whatever except said Red-
field who may now be liable to the United
States in any manner or form either in whole
or in part for said debts and costs

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

\\>: H CRAWFORD.
President of the Senute, pro-temporc.

February 24, 1813.

appruvsi), JAMES MADISON.

I’iDciiin.iti Beer.
Just received and fur s.de twenty-four

rels Cincinnati beer, of the first quality.

THUS. NEKERVIg

bar

,

lve
, muscle, bone and coneci movements, equal if

cetvtd fees, be compelled to employ other
,)0t superior to any horse on tlie continent of
America. He is allowed by the I eat judges to
be better calculated tor the improvement of
the present bieed of horses than any horse ever
introduced into Kentucky. He measures pro--

cisc-ly sixteen bands two inches and a halt high,
elegantly proportioned, of great strength, aiid
moves uncommonly light, and w ith speed in
all Ins gaits. His site was Sir John /’einwy-
maii s renowned horse Noith Star, who was
got by Sir William Middleton’s Matchc-m, out
ol Col. Haus’3 famous Lass of tlio Mill : tin:

d m of North Star was got by the Duke of
Grafton s Florizel, out ot a Yorkshire mare.
Good pasturage for marts, together w itit

grain and salt at fifty cents per week Great
care taken with mates sent to this horse; but

Immediate possession no responsibility ior accidents or escapes ofany

P. S. Mr. Nicholas is also authorised to re-

ceive and receipt for any monies on my ac-

count. Those persons who have been indebt-
ed to me for several years, would save costs by-

paving him the accounts due.
J. II. If.

Lexington, April 12, 1813. 15-2t.

The Olympian Springs.

A RE olliered for sale, or to be leased for one
r » or more years

may be obtained of the property. kind.

H CLAY,
Surviving Executes of Thos. Hurt,ISenr. dec
April 9, r«!3. 15-4tv Lexington, Apr'

WILLI YM T BAN 1 ON, for
fit i I UN & JIcNlUKl.K

11.1813. is,,.


